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ABSTRACT
Twenty-three didemnid ascidian sp ecies, eight of them new, are described
fl m central Pacific waters. The taxonomic position of each is considered with
~crence to other related lndo-Pacific species. The bases for generic and specific
:termination~ ar~ e:aluated; s~icule occurrence is too variable ~o be the sole
t,asisfor distmgmshmg a species, whereas occurrence of algae 1s shown to be
diagnostically significant because of the discovery that algae can be transmitted
bythe larvae . The family authorship, heretofore variously credited, is attributed
with the International
Code of Zoological
10 Milne Edwards in accordance
:-,iomenclature.
In Trididemnum the complex of eleven similarly spiculate species is divided
into three species groups, some members of which have been synonymized differently by various authors.
The "aspicular"
T. profundum is discovered to
infrequently have small clusters of minute spicules at the surface.
Didemnumis defined sensu stricto to contain no subgenera. Mem hers of species
complexesoriginally described as Didemnum but recently placed elsewhere are
maintained according to their original descriptions . The six varieties of D .
psammatodes
are no longer maintained separately.
Leptoclinidesrufus is found to be either spiculate or completely aspicular, and
its confused synonymy is discussed.
Diplosoma(nom. cons. pro Leptoclinum) is defined to comprise two subgeneraD. (Diplosoma)and D. (Lissoclinum), which are different iated on the constancy of
spiculeoccurrence . The monotypic Echinoclinumis tentati vely reduced to a species
of D. (Lissoclinum)
. The homonyms created by this reclassification are resolved
by two suggested nomina nova. In D. (Diplosoma) the former species D. rayneri,
D. macdonaldi,D. mitsukurii, and D. pizoni are shown to be indistinguishable and
aresynonymized with D. (D.) macdonaldi (nom. cons. pro D. rayneri). The value
of the algal pouches discovered in the larva e of D. (D.) virens is discussed . The
complicated taxonomic status of D. (L.) fragile is discussed.
The appendix provides tabularized information concern ing the distributions
of the species identified and a summary of pertinent Indo-Pacific records. A key
to Oahu, Hawaii, species is included .
1

Contribution No. 254, Haw aii Institute of Marine Biolog y, the major portion of a
dissertation submitted to th e Graduate School of the University of Hawaii in partial fulfill ment of the requirements for the Ph . D. degree, June, 1965.
.
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Genera Reviewed and Species Described
Tr ididemnum Della Valle
Trididemnum profundum
Trididemnum banneri n. sp.
Trididemnum savignii
Trididem num cyclops
Tri didemnum sp.
Didemnum Savigny
Didemnum grande
Did emnum spongioides
Did emnum quincunciale
Didemnum pele n. sp.
Didemnum sp.
Did emnum psammatodes
D idemnum elikapekae n. sp.
Didemnum gin~onicum n . sp .
Didemnum edmondsoni n. sp.
Didemnum moseleyi
Did emnum candidum
Polysyncraton Nott
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? Sinecloaca Carlisle and Carlisle
Leptoclinides Bjerkan
Leptoclinides rufus
Askonides Kott
Diplosoma Macdonald
Diplosoma (Diplosoma Macdonald)
Diplosoma (Diplosoma) virens
Diplosoma (Diplosoma) macdonaldi
Diplosoma (Diplosoma) hiatti n. sp.
Diplosoma (Diplosoma) handi n. sp.
·
Diplosoma (Lissoclinum Verrill)
Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) abbotti n. sp.
Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) fragile

Specimens were collect ed in the littoral (intertidal) and sublittoral zones from various areas, described below, throughout the central Pacific3o•N,0°, 150°W, and 140°E- including the Hawaiian Chain, Line Islands, Marshall
Islands, and Caro line Islands. The region is used for convenience and is not
meant to establish a new faunal area (see Map 1).
Hawaiian Chain
made under auspices of Research Grant
Leeward Islands-collections
00033-62, Project Nr 310 661 to H. W . Frings
Nonr (g)...:
Midway Islands (Map 2)
Kure [Ocean] Island (Map 3)
Main Islands
Oahu (Map 4)-specimens from off Barber's Point and Waikiki dredged
by the "Pele" from 40 to 120 meters
Auau Channel (between Lanai and Maui) -two specimens taken from
55 meters by a SCUBA diver
Line Islands
Kingman Reef (6°25'N, 162°24'W) -on e specimen taken during BCFHBL Cruise CHG-50 by R. B. T. Iversen
Palmyra Island (Map 5)-collections made under auspices of AEC Contract No. AT (14-2)- 235 to A. H. Banner
Marshall Islands
Eniwetok Atoll (Map 6)-collections made under auspices of the Eniwetok
Marine Biological Laboratory
Caroline Islands
made under ausp ices of the Pacific
Ifaluk Atoll (Map 7)-collections
Science Board Ifaluk Expedition, 1953, by D. P . Abbott, R.R. Rofen,
and F. M. Bayer
made under auspices of the
Kapingamarangi Atoll (Map 8)-collections
Expedition, 1954, by C. H.
Pacific Science Board Kapingamarangi
Hand
Collection:
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Map 1. The "Central Pacific." Collection sites:
Hawaii D-Auau Channel
Islands C-Oahu,
Island B-Midway
A-Kure
Atoll H-Kapingama G-Eniwetok
Island
Reef F-Palmyra
E-Kingman
Atoll
1-lfaluk
rangi Atoll
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Map 3. Collection sites at Kure Island (28°25'N,

178°25 1W) .
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Map 5. Collection sites at Palmyra
(5°52 1N, 162°06'W).
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Map 7. Collection sites at Ifaluk Atoll, Western Caroline Islands
(7° 15'N, 144°27'E) .
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Map 8 . Collection sit es at Kapin ga mar angi Atoll, Ea stern Caroline
Islands (1 °04 1N, 154°48'E).
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Ob er"Vationand Preservation: Notes were made on live specimens-on color
: and surface configurations, numbers of branchial lobes and of stigmata,
patternforth. After observation, specimens were relaxed for 8-15 hours by the
5
-~n to the natural seawater of the colony of magnesium sulfate in varying
ad ::Uts, depending on the number of specimens. Specimens were then preserved
~: z-4.96formalin solution buffered with additional magnesium sulfate to prevent

an!
IJl

.

·cule erosion.
,pi In some colonies the individuals could be removed easily. In others, however,
. t ct removal was impossible, and the common tunic was torn apart with minute
in ;dies and/or forceps until a sufficient number of thoraces and abdomens were
0
\ected. Several individuals from each colony were examined to observe variac:ns within the colony itself. A dilute solution of aqueous methylene blue was
A
~ed to stain the outer portions of individuals with indistinct characteristics.
measureand
composite drawing was made for_ the individuals of most colonies,
ments were taken of such pertinent features as the thorax, abdomen, retractor
muscle, atrial siphon, and so forth. Spicule rays were counted at the optical
section.
Synopsis of Classification
Subphylum Tunicata Lamarck, 1816
Class Ascidiacea Blainville, 1825
Order Enterogona Perrier, 1898
Suborder Aplousobranchiata Lahille, 1886
Family Didemnidae Milne Edwards, 1841
Didemnum Savigny, 1816
Diplosoma Macdonald
Diplosoma (Diplosoma) Macdonald, 1859
Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) Verrill, 1871
Trididemnum Della Valle, 1881
CoelocormusHerdman, 1886
Polysyncraton Nott; 1892
Leptoclinides Bjerkan, 1905
? SinecloacaCarlisle and Carlisle, 1954
t? Micrascidites Deflandre and Deflanq.re-Rigaud,
Askonides Kott, 1962

1956

DIDEMNIDAE Milne Edwards
SYNONYMY:

TYPE GENUS:

Didemniens unistelles Milne Edwards, 1841
Didemnidae + Diplosomidae Giard, 1872, and Coelocorrnidae
Herdman, 1886
Oligosomidae Jourdain, 1885
Didemnum Savigny, 1816
Definition

Colonial ascidians with zooids situated

around

a common

cloaca; zooids
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divided into thorax and abdomen; atrial apertures variable from almost
exposure of thorax to long siphon, some zooids with atrial languet; vas "'d"llllnl
.., o
either coiled or straight, originating from testicular lobe(s); stellate al cti
spicules frequently in tunic; pyloric budding; larvae with antero-medi~
disks, usually three, and with variable numbers of paired lateral ampull "Ullfll
illl

ae.

Family Authorship
. The_ questio~ arises as to t~e correct _autho:ship and d~te of the family
D1demmdae. Giard (1872), havmg used D1demmdae to describe a tribe, is gen
cited as the author, but Van Name (1918, 1945) credited Verrill (1871), who
the formal spelling, Didemni dae, without giving the familial characteristics. Eadiw
in the same year Gill (1871) used the formal spe lling in a list without provicfia
a
any descript ive material.
However, if Arti cle lle(iii) of the International Code
of Zoological Nomenclature (1961, p. 11) is followed,
A family-group
name published before 1900 ... , but not itself fully latinizcd, ia
available with its original date and author ship, provided that it has been
latinized
by lat er authors and that it has been genera ll y accepted by zoologists interested
in
the group concerned as dating from its first publication in vernacular form.

then the family name should be attributed to Mil ne Edwards (1841), who fint
used the vernacular form in describing the tribe Dide mniens [after Savigny'a
(1816) genus Didemnum].

Generic Scheme
The generic scheme used herein is that employed by Huus (1937) with four
modifications:
1. The subgenus Didemnum (Polysyncraton) is considered the distinct and valid
genus Polysyncraton.
2. Lissoclinum is reclassified as a subgenus of Diplosoma (nom. cons. p,o
Leptoclinum).
3. Echinoclinum verrilli, the only published species in that genus, is questionably
reclassified as Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) verrilli.
4. ? Sinecloaca and Askonides, two genera not known by Huus, are also included.

Deposition of Type Material
Syntypic series will be deposited in the Smithsonian Institution (U.S. National
Museum), Washington, D. C., and in the B. P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Representatives of the larger series will be retained in the author's collection
,
and port ions of each series collected by D. P. Abbott will be sent to him at the
Hopkins Marine Station, Pacific Gr ove, Ca lifornia.

Bases for Generic and Specific Determinations
Primary generic determinants are, in the order of their diagnostic importance,
the nature of the vas deferens , th e number of stigmata rows, the structure of the
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he structure of the atrial op en ing, and the extent of the cloaca! system.
is outstandingly diagnostic of a particular genus. Of
' t f these features
cest1
/ rY value are combinations of these determinants and such variations
p.ach
,econ; as ranges in the number of test icular lobes and degree of cloacal-system
ment. Larval characteristics, such as precocious budding and numbers
known
opal ampullae , are also valuable; however, the larvae are not well
c1eve
of tater
. each genus.
actually variations of the
iJl S ecific dete rminants of primary impor tance are
according to the genus
er
diff
and
d
diagnose
are
p s by which the genera
.
.
.
feature
determmants are the
specific
reliable
most
the
general,
In
. considered.
r apt,etJltersof stigm ata per half row and of vas deferens coils, the particula
cloaca!
the
of
nee of the atrial aperture or siphon, the depth and extent
nurn
pea~sand the frequency of larval precocious budding. Of secondary importance
ants,
'constant and best considered in conjunction with primary determin
ce
appearan
surface
size,
w at least in combination, are such features as colony
presence
algae,
of
presence
,
(:eluding frequency of cloaca! apertures and papillae)
occur~d distribution of bladder cells, distribut ion of pigment granules, spicule
zooid
organs,
lateral
on),
distributi
and
rays,
of
rence (including diameter, number
occurlobes,
l
branchia
in
s
variation
,
random)
or
ic
arrangement (whether systemat
diagnostic
rence of a retractor muscle, and numbers of tentacles . Of doubtful
s such
specimen
value are those features which are easily distorted in preserved
as color of pigment and shape of stigmata.
.

5

dJerf

ca;:n

Re-evaluation of Spicules and Algae as Determinants
onAlthough spicules-absence or presence , diameter , ray-count, and distributi
so
be
not
should
they
criteria,
are often considered primary generic diagnostic
with
ion
conjunct
in
ed
consider
valued (Berrill, 1950; Carlisle, 1953). Even when
ically.
other features, spicule occurrence may not be specifically significant diagnost
comnormally
are
which
species
in
occur
to
found
For example, they have been
herein
and
m
listerianu
ma)
(Diploso
a
Diplosom
in
(1953)
Carlisle
pletely aspicular-by
species
in Trididemnum profundum. Conversely, they may be entirely absent from
D.
and
pacificum
um
-Didemn
spiculate
be
n,
definitio
generic
by
which should,
jlagellatum (Tokioka, 1953a) and Didemnum elikapekae.
which
Even less reliable than occurrence are spicule distribution and density,
within
ally
occasion
also
may vary widely not only within a given species but
products,
the same colony. Van Name (1952), who indicated that spicules are zooid
because
occur
rities
dissimila
density
and
has suggested that inconstant distribution
periods.
ble
unfavora
during
n
regressio
of
the colony undergoes a certain amount
degenerate
At such times the spicules remain fixed within the tunic while the zooids
on
distributi
creates
non
phenome
is
Th
develop.
zooids
new
and are added to when
greater
much
peculiarities, and the spicule density of such a colony thus becomes
than that of another in the same species.
which
Other unreliable aspects of spicules may be ray-counts and diameters,
.
formalin
ed
are easily reduced in specimens preserved in unbuffer
evaluate
Furthermore, the diagnostic value of spicules per se is difficult to
of
ently
independ
develop
may
They
od.
because their origin is not yet understo
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of the zooid [Loewig and Koelliker (1846), Giard (1872), Herdman (1886), W
(1907), and Prenant (1925)]. On the other hand, they may originate in th~
organs [Michaelsen (1919) and Peres (1947)]. Although research in this e
not been conclusive, it is suspected that the lateral organs may have soarea ~
to. do with th_e development of spicules, in s~ite of their calcareous natur~~~
spicules therem are often smaller than those m the surrounding tunic and
appear in greater profusion. It is noted that the aspicular Diplosoma (Dip~
is also partly diagnosed on the basis of the constant absence of these ;.sonrc
)
0
However, not all spiculate didemnids seem to have them.
gana_
Descriptions of several species from time to time have noted the presenc of
algae, or of bleached algal cells, in the common cloaca! systems; however ~
con~it i?n has not been r:g~rded as ~iagnostically valua~le. The discovery
of d1stmct pouches contammg algae m the larvae of Diplosoma (Diplosoma) vi,,
is therefore an important one, not only because the pouch itself is of value
specific determinant for that species but also because it suggests that algae
constantly in colonies of other species should perhaps also be considered of taxonomic importance pending re-examination of the respective larvae.

herein
aa.,,,,

roun:

Key to Didemnid Genera and Subgenera, Based on World-wide Records
[CoelocormusHerdman, 1886-a monotypic, aberrant, deepwater, Atlantic form
recorded only · once- is not included in this key. Askonides, Polysyncraton,and
? Sinecloacaare not represented in the following study.]
1

Proximal part of vas deferens coiled; three or four stigmata rows ....... . 2
Proximal part of vas deferens straight; always four stigmata rows ........ 7
2(1) Four rows of stigmata; spicules almost always present ..................
.3
Three rows of stigmata; spicules present or absent; no atrial
languet; single testis ..............
.. ... . .......
. ........
. . Trididemnum
3(2) Atrial aperture .. . ..... . . ... . .... ...... . . . .. . ...........................
.4
Atrial siphon ........
. .. .. .... .. ... . .. .. ... . . . ... . . .. . . .................
.5
4(3) Atrial languet, when present, very small; usually single testis,
occas ionally two lobes, rarely three, never four . . .. .. .. .. . .. . Didemnum
Atrial languet large flap anter ior to atrial aperture; multiple
(4-10) test icular lobes . . . . . .. .........
. ..........
. ... . .... . Polysyncraton
5(3) Cloaca! system either postabdom inal and /or tho rac ic canals
or postzooid chamber ..... . ...... . .. . ...... .. . .. ... . ................
.6
Cloaca! system absent .. . . . .......
. ...............
.. ... . ........
? Sinecloaca
6(5) Smooth-lipped atrial siphon, usually posteriorly directed; distinct cloaca! canals, often postabdominal; 1- 24 testicular
lobes ..... . .......
. .. . . .. . .. ... .... .. ...... . . . . .. .. . ....... Leptoclinides
Five-lobed atrial siphon; common cloaca! chamber; 4-10
testicular lobes ............
. .... . .... . .........
. ... .. .. ...... . Askonides
7(1) Spicules absent; no lateral organs; never with atrial languet
· · · · · · · · · · · , · · · · · , , , · , ... . ..............
. .... . ... Diplosoma (Diplosoma)
Spicules present; usually lateral organs; occasionally small
atrial languet .. . . . . . ... ... . ... .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . Diplosoma (Lissoclinum)
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Della Valle

(non) Didemnum Savigny, 1816
(non) Didemnum Milne Edwards, 1841
Lissoclinum Verrill, 1871 (part)
Trididemnum Della Valle, 1881, auct. mult.
Didemnum Giard, 1872 (part)
Didemnum Drasche, 1883 (part)
(non) Didemnoides Drasche, 1883
Didemnum Herdman, 1886 (part)
Didemnoides Lahille, 1890
Didemnopsis Hartmeyer, 1903
TYPESPECIES: Trididemnum tenerum (Verrill)
(=Lissoclinum tenerum Verrill, 1871)
DEFINITION : Branchial sac w ith 3 stigmata rows; atrial aperture sometimes
extended into short siphon; usuall y spiculate; vas deferens coiled on single testis;
to many)
larvae usually with 3 median adhesive disks and 4 (variable-three
ampullae.
pairs lateral
SPECIES described from or known to occur in lndo-Pacific or western North
American (*) waters:
Trididemnum areolatum (Herdman, 1906)
aurantiacum (Herdman, 1886)
auriculatum Michaelsen, 1919
banneri n. sp.
cerebriforme Hartmeyer, 1913
coeruleum(Gottschaldt, 1898)
cyclops Michaelsen, 1921
decipiens (Gottschaldt, 1898)
erythraeum Michaelsen, 1923
globuliferum (Sluiter , 1913)
granosum Sluiter, 1909
luderitzi Michaelsen, 1919
microzoa (Redikorzev, 1913)
natalense Michaelsen, 1920
*opacum (Ritter, 1907)
planum Sluiter, 1909
profundum (Sluiter, 1909)
ramosum (Gottschaldt, 1898)
sansibaricum (Michaelsen, 1920)
savignii (Herdman , 1886)
sluiteri Brewin, 1958
spiculatum Kott, 1962
*strangulatum Ritter, 1901
symbioticum Peres, 1962
tenerum (Verrill, 1871)
REMARKS: Members of this genus are distinctive in that all have only three
rows of stigmata . The species are differentiated principally by the shape of the
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atrial aperture, the number of vas deferens coils, and the absence or prese
spicules (and spicule distribution).
That spicules are the least reliable of~ of
criteria is shown by the discovery of tiny, sparsely scattered, spicule ciust ~
the upper portions of a few Trididemnum profundum colonies, a species no~ IQ
diagnosed as being completely aspicular. Therefore, the use of spicule pre Y
or absence ~s a pri~a?
specific determinant i~ this genus should be avo~::::
and the asp1cular "tnd1demnum"
forms for which the genus Didemnopsis
established (Hartmeyer, 1903) are herein treated as species of Trididemnum
indeed they are by most current ascidiologists.
' ,_
The definitions of many Trididemnum species overlap, and descriptions of the
twenty Indo-Pacific forms published to date contain a much-confused "complex"
of eleven similarly spiculate species. In this "complex" can be seen three distinct
groups-the
"savignii" group, the "cerebriforme"
group, and the "cyclops"
group-in
each of which the zooid features usually used as major taxonomic
indicators so closely resemble one another that making identifications is extremely
difficult. The confusion is compounded because some of the specific names have
been synonymized differently by various authors. Although the problems are
recognized in the present study, no formal specific rev isions can be attempted
because the specimens collected represent only two of the species heretofore
involved and add two more forms to the entire "complex."
(See remarks under
T. savignii, T. cyclops, T. banneri, and Trididemnum sp., as well as Tables I and
II for detailed discussions .)

w,_

1

2(1)

3(2)

4(1)

Key to Trididemnum Species Described
Numerous cloaca! apertures per colony; colony directly attached along entire basal surface; without algal cells ...............
, .2
Single cloacal aperture per colony; colony attached by
peripheral strands; algal cells in cloacal canals ......................
.4
Cloacal canals thoracic; 7-9 vas deferens coils; always
spiculate . .... .......
.. ... .. ........
. . . .............................
.3
Cloacal canals thorac ic and postabdominal; 6-7 vas deferens
coils; usually aspicular-very
infrequently small clusters
of tiny spicules at surface ... ... .. . ..... . ............
.... T. profundum
Branchial sac with 10-13 stigmata per half row; colony dark
brown; spicules in thin distinct layer above or in streaks
just below thorax ... . .......................................
T. bannm
Branchial sac with 6-9 stigmata per half row; colony always
light (white or tan); spicules in various concentrations
T. savignii
throughout tunic . ...........
. . . ............................
Atrial aperture narrowly incut to middle of branchial sac;
dark endostylar cap; spicules dense th roughout tunic,
diameter to 35µ . ............................................
T. cyclops
Short atrial siphon; no endostylar cap; spicules dense only in
uppermost and basal tunic, diameter to 50µ ...........
Trididemnum sp.
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profundum

(Sluiter )

Didemnopsis profundus Sluiter, 1909, Siboga-Exped. Monogr.
56b:44.
Trididemnu.m aspiculatum Kott, 1957, John Murray Exped. 193334 Sci. Rep. 10(4):139.
[T . profundus Kott, 1962, Aust. J . Mar. Freshw. Res. 13(3):
275.]
Ma
laya (Sluiter, 1909)
DISTRIBUTION:
South Arabia (Kott, 1957)
Oahu-Leeward
Sand Island, Kaneohe Bay; l-VIII-63;
1
colony.
Coconut Island, Kaneohe Bay; 30-V II-64; 2 colonies.
Kapingamarangi-Reef
between Turua imu and Rikimana Islets; 9-VIII-54 (Coll. C. H. Hand); 6 colonies.
Ifaluk-Lagoon
Station D, Halimeda-covered knoll at 12 m.;
3-X-53 (Coll. D. P. Abbott & F . M. Bayer); 1 colony.
Southwest end of Falarik Islet; 9-X-53 (Coll. D. P. Abbott);
19 colonies .
Channel between Falarik an d Fa lalap Islets; 26-X-53 (Coll.
D. P. Abbott & F. M . Bayer); 20 colonies.
Substrates: coral (Porites sp., Stylophora sp.), calcareous algae
(Halimeda sp., H. stuposa)
DESCRIPTION: (See Figure l)
C,olony-Shape variable-longest
axis to 3 cm., thickness to 1 cm.; color alive (Oahu specimens)
and preserved (all specimens) dark brown throughout; cloaca! apertures numerous,
indistinct; cloaca! canals shallow, thoracic with occasional thin postabdominal extensions; spicules
found only rarely, scattered in tiny clusters below very thin surface bladder-cell layer;
spicule diameter 10-25 µ, innumerable flat-tipp ed rays giving spheroidal appearance; zooids
scattered.
Zooid-Height to 1.5 mm., thorax height one-third to one-half height of abdomen; thorax preserved opaque except, in some, for dark neural comple x and dark en dostylar cap; extremely
short branchial siphon with 6 short lobes; branchial sac with 3 stigmata rows, 10 stigmata
per half row; short midthoracic
atrial siphon; retractor muscle one-half to three times
thorax height; no lateral organs observed; stomach nearly spherical; intestine without recurved loop and with distinct divisions; single testis, 6-7 vas deferens coils.
Larva-3 adhesive d isks; usually 5 pairs lateral ampullae (in same colony also some larvae
with extra ampulla on left side, others with 4 lateral pairs and single median-ventral
ampulla); ampullae long, thin, darkly pigmented and broadened at tips; length without tail
to 1.3 mm.; thorax with atrial siphon; branchial sac with 3 stigmata rows.

REMARKS:The specimens studied differ somewhat from Sluiter's (1909) orig inal
description. A minor deviation is that they all have a greater number of stigmataper ha lf row. Sluiter described six or seven in his single specimen, whereas ten are seen constantly in the zooids of the numerous colonies examined.
This difference, however, corresponds well to Kott's broadened definition of
the species, for she (1962) que stionably synonymized with T. profundus [sic] her
(1957)T. aspiculatum, which is characterized in part by having between eight
B.J_1d
ten stigmata per half row . Because Kott's reclassification appears only incidentally in a specific key, unaccompanied by either a description of new rec-
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A

B

400µ

200µ

C

2 cm.

laµ
400µ

E

Fig. 1. Trididemnum profundum : A. zooid; B. thorax with long retractor muscle;
C. colony cross section showing shallow thoracic portion of common cloaca!
canal ; D. larva; E. typical spicule.

ords or by a discussion, the 1962 reference appears in the above synonymy in
brackets.
More significant is the discovery, upon extremely close examinati on, of sparsely scattered, very small clusters of tiny (diameter 10- 25 µ) spheroidal spicules
just below the thin surface bladder-cell layer in a few of the colonies examined.
T. profundum can no longer be maintained as a completely aspicular species.
Although spicule presence or absence alone should not be used as a primary
taxonomic indicator for this species, the infrequent occurrence of scattered clusters
can be considered of some secondary diagnostic value .
Neither Sluiter (1909) nor Kott (1957) recorded larvae for this species. The
description herein is important taxonomically, for the arrangement of the latetal
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pullae in five, rather than the usual four, pairs 1s unique.
t·on of the ampullae is unusual.
pigtJlenta 1

Also, the dark

atJl

Trididemnum

banneri n. sp.

AGNOSIS: 10-13 stigmata per half row ; 7-9 vas def ere ns coils; large spicules
laye r above or in streaks just below thorax; larvae with 3 pairs lateral

thin
D!n

arnpullae.
DISTRIBUTIO N:

(*T ype Localit y )
Kure-20 -VI - 63; 15 colonies.
Sand Island; 10-V - 62; 4 colonies.
Palmyra-Offshore
*Penguin Spit; 13-V-62; 4 colonies .

A

200µ.
200µ.

C

2 cm.

D
40µ.

E
300µ.

Fig. 2. Trididemnum banneri: A. immature zooid with two sto lons; B. mature
abdomen with testi s, vas def erens, and sm a ll ovary; C. colony cross section ;
D. larv a; E. typic a l spic ul e.
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Substrate: coral (Montipora sp.)
(See Figure 2)

Colony-Surface
smooth, shape variable-longest
axis to 4 cm., thickness to 4 mm . I
·, co or ..11-.
dark brown to velvety black, preserved translucent tan; cloaca! apertures numero ......
distinct; cloaca! canals sha ll ow, thoracic; large spicules either in continuous layer n ua, i.,
111
than three spicules thick just under bladder cells at level of thorax anterior or
1111
streaks just below thorax, and in bases of cloaca! canals; spicule diameter to 120 n
pointed conical rays at optical section; thick (to 750 µ) bladder-cell layer at surfac:;
scattered.
-.._
Zooid-Height
to 1 mm.; thoracic pigmentation light tan to overall dark brown; short brancblal
siphon with 6 lobes; branchial sac with 3 stigmata rows, 10-13 stigmata per half
short atria l siphon at level between second and third stigmata rows; retractor mus trow;
ce• •
long as 1 mm.; no lateral organs observed; (in same colony) abdomen either in str
lin e with or perpendicular
to thorax; single testis , 7-9 vas deferens coils; stolons pro'~
. 1y m
. some co 1omes.
.
~-anterior
Larva-(Seen
only in one colony from Penguin Spit, Palmyra) 3 adhesive disks; 3 pairs lateral
ampullae-long,
slender, broad-tipped; length withou t tail to 975 µ.

t

;::.!

REMARKS:
Except for being superficially like the nonconvoluted form of T,i.
didemnum cerebriforme [Kott's (1957) T. luderitzi], these specimens bear no signifi.
cant resemblance to any Trididemnum species described to date. They are considered closely related to T. cerebriforme (see Table I) but distinct from that
species. The zooids exhibit a greater number of stigmata per half row; the
larvae have three, rather than four, pairs of lateral ampullae; and the colonies
contain larger spicules distributed in a much more restricted pattern. Theae
specimens represent a new species, the name Trididemnum banneri being chosen
because travel to the type locality was provided by Dr. A. H. Banner.

Trididemnum
SYNONYMY:

savignii (Herdman)

Didemnum savignii Herdman, 1886, Rep. Sci. Res. Voy. H. M. S.
Challenger, Zool., 14(38):261.
D. atrocanum, D . lucidum, D. porites, D. savignii Van Name, 1902,
Trans. Conn. Acad . Arts Sci. 11:359, 360, 360, 358.
?D. areolatum Herdman, 1906, Ceylon Pearl Oyster Fish., 5 (suppl.
39):337.
Didemnopsis jolense Van Name, 1918, Bull. U. S. Natl. Mus. 100,
1(2):147.
Trididemnum savignii+ T. s. form porites Van Name, 1921, Bull.
Am. Mus . Nat. Hist . 44:314, 317.
T. savignii Van Name, 1924, Bijdr. Dierk. 23:25.
T. savignii Sluiter, 1929, Bull. Soc. Sci. Nat . Maroc 9(7-8):116.
T. savignii Van Name, 1930, Sci. Surv. Porto Rico Virgin Is. 10
(4):428.
T. savignii Hastings, 1931, Great Barrier Reef Exped. 1928-1929
Sci. Rep. 4(3):91.
T. savignii Berrill, 1932, Biol. Bull. 62(1):77.
T. savignii Van Name, 1945, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 84:100,
T. savignii Peres, 1949, Bull. Inst. Franc. Afr. Noire 11(1-2):184,
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T. savignii Peres, 1951, Bull. Inst. Franc. Afr. Noire 13(4):1056.
T. savignii Tokioka, 1953, Ascidians of Sagami Bay, p. 197.
T. savignii Tokioka, 1958, Encyclopaedia Zoologica Illustrated in
Colours 2:377.
T. savignii Tokioka, 1962, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab. 10(1):3.
T. sp. aff. savignii var. jolense Tokioka, 1962, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol.
Lab. 10(2):271.
DISTRIBUTION: Extensive throughout tropical and subtropical Atlantic and
Indo-Pacific (see Map 9)
Island, Kaneohe Bay; 2-VIII-61, 29-XI-61,
Oahu-Coconut
13-XII-61, 21-XI-62, l-VIII-63; approximately 20 colonies.
Substrates: wood (floating dock), glass (test panel), sabellid
worm tubes, barnacles, solitary ascidians (Herdmania momas),
bivalve mollusks (Ostrea sp.)
(See Figure 3)
DESCRIPTION:
real axis, thickness variable to 3 mm., deColony-Growth extensive, shape irr eg ular-no
pending on irregul ar it ies of substrate; color alive and preserved pure (spicule) white, some
with dull tan effect from darkly pigmented thoraces; cloaca! apertures numerous, indistinct,
round or oval; cloaca! canals tho rac ic (anastomotic secondary canals in one colony); spicules
infrequent at branchial lobes, in dense layer just below thin surface bladder-cell layer, in
sparse layer around zooids, scattered in basal tunic; spicule diameter to 50 µ, usually 12
blunted rays at opti cal section; zooids scattered.
Zooid-Height less than 1 mm.; thoracic pigm en tation (preserved) variable from none to dark
ring and dark endostylar cap (developing thoraces most often without
circumbranchial
pigment ); branchial siphon to 100 µ with 6 distinct lobes; branchial sac with 3 stigmata

.,_

'·

Map 9. Distribution of Trididemnum savignii ( + ), including
of T. natalense ( X ).

present records, and
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200µ.

B

..

+ 11-•

I rrrn.

C

IOl,I
2001,1

0

Fig . 3. Trididemnum savignii: A. zooid with spicul e-filled later a l organ; B. colony
cross section; C . larva ; D. typical spicule.
rows, 6-9 stig mata per half row; atrial siphon at level betw een second and third stigmata
rows-short
in some, longer and posteriorly dir ected in others; retractor muscle short and
blunt, often equal to height of branchial siphon; lateral organs (when present) large (diameter to 100 µ), containing 3-20 spicules; stomach somewhat sq uare; single testis, 7...$ VII
deferens coils.
Larva-3
adhesive disk s; 4 pairs lat era l am pullae ; length without tail to 500 µ .

REMARKS:
Were it not for Tokioka's (1953a) excellent description, accompanied by detailed figures, of Trididemnum savignii occurring in Japanese watcn
and for his (in press) record of this species from Hawaii and other Pacific localities, identification of the specimens collected would have had to be tentative.
They vary widely in spicule distribution and in thoracic pigmentation, and tho
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bers of stigmata per half row
ou!llrnaximumsnot ed by Van N ame
the consistent with those desc ri bed
:~: specimens examined correspond
. ns

A
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and of vas deferens coils fall somewhat below
(1945). However, the counts and variations
by Tokioka (1953a), and in all other respects
very closely to previous T. savignii descrip-

species ext re mely similar to T. savignii is T. natalense, which is differen. ted prima rily by the somewhat irregular distr ibution of (layere d) spicules
t(ia_thgreat er concentration in the basa l tunic), by a mo re constantly dark th oracic
.
.
.
WI
i rnentat1on, b y one less vas deferens coil, and to a lesser degre e by a slightly
fo!ger atrial siph on and retractor mu scle. However, th ese differences are of
easonably min or importance ; indeed, if the two species were united , the "dif~erences" would no doubt constitute reasonable ranges of var iations within the
single species useful diagnostically in separating that species from other members of th e genus. Specifically, bot h T. savignii and T. natalense have been
characterized by various auth ors as ha ving spicul es of similar diameter with 12
rays at the optical sect ion distributed in rather dist inct layers throughout the
colony, tho racic cloacal can als, vari ably pigmented th oraces (sometimes with
dark endostylar caps) within the same colony, atrial siphons rather than apertures, and simi lar numbers of stigmata per half row and of vas deferens coils.
Neither has been described as containing algae, as ha ve some other members
of this genus .
Recognit ion of th e confus ing ly close relationship betwee n T. savignii and
se was noted as early as Michaelsen's ori ginal d escri ption (1920) of T.
T. naJalen
natalense, in whic h he specificall y sepa rat ed these species on the basis of thei r
Van Na m e at first (l.921) listed T. natalense as a
different spicule distributions.
doubtful synonym for T. savignii but lat er (1945) considered it a distinct old-world
form closely relate d to T . savignii. Hastings (1931) also treated T . natalense as
a distinct species, different iated from T. savignii pri ma r ily by its (clustered)
spicule distribution and lack of thora cic pigmentation, and described a single
colony of each from the Gr eat Barri er Reef. Kott (1962) disallowed Hastings'
(1931)separation on the bases of such variabl e characteristics, treated both records as descri pti ons of T. natalense, and herself discriminat ed betw een the two
T. savignii she relegated to
species by th eir separate geographic confinement.
the Atlantic Ocean only , and T. natalense, its " count erpart" (Kott, 1962, p. 275),
to north ern Australia, th e East Indi es, and the Indian Ocean. Interestingly,
she did not include Tokioka's earl ier (1953a) record of th e Japanese T. savignii
in her synonym y for T. natalense. Nor did she discuss the doubtful type locality of th e orig ina l T. savignii, which Herdman (1886) gave as probably off the
Cape of Good Ho pe and wh ich Van Name (1945) suggest ed as perhaps being
Bermuda because the descripti on closely corresponded to those given later for
T. savignii specimens from Bermuda and Florida waters . On the other hand,
Tokioka (1953a, 1958b) pr efer red th e Cape of Good Hope type locality, stating
that T. savignii enj oys a world-wide tropical and subtropical distribution .
In view of th e above disagr eem ent s and beca use the typ e specimen of each
specieshas yet to b e exa m in ed , T. natalense is not here in synon ymized with T.
savignii, in spite of th e anatomi ca l similarities appar ent from th e literature.
Rather, it is p re ferre d at th is tim e to simply ide ntify the present specimens as
t!O
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T. savignii.
It may be noted that T. areolaJum appears above as a qu estionable .:sVJ,,.,,
....,
for T. savignii. It is so included because Hastings (1931) synonymiZCd .
this manner following her examinations of the respective type specim
It
Table I for a diagrammatic sketch of the interrelationships of the ena.
species.)

Trididemnum
SYNONYMY:

DISTRIBUTION:

DESCRIPTION:

cyclops Michaelsen

Trididemnum cyclops Michaelsen, 1921, Ark. Zool. 13(23):lg
T. cyclops Hastings, 1931, Great Barr ier Reef Exped. 19281929 Sci. Rep. 4(3):89.
T. cyclops Kott, 1962, Aust. J. Mar. Freshw. Res. 13(3):28!,
Australia (Hastings, 1931; Kott, 1962)
Madagascar (Michaelsen, 1921)
Eniwetok-Channe l between Rojoa and Biijiri Islets; 22-VIU
62; 13 colonies.
Substrates: coral (unidentifiable), bivalve mollusks (Tritlacn.
Squammosa)
(See Figure 4)

Colony-Surface
smooth, somewhat convex, shape round or oval-longest
axis less than l Clll.,
thickness about 1 mm.; indirectly attache d by peripheral strands; co lor alive (spicule) white
and green, preserved tan with (bleached) alga l cells (7-10 µ in diameter) in cloaca! canal;
small, single cloaca! aperture (largest specimen only with two); single shallow thoracic
cloaca! canal; spicules concentrated at cloaca! aperture, in thin la yer below slight surface
bladder-cell layer, dense in central and basal tunic; spicule diameter 20-35 µ, 13-15 short
conical rays at optical section; zooids scattered.
Zooid-Height
to 600 µ; thorax about as wide as high with di stinct dark en dostylar cap; short
branchial siphon with 6 stout lobes; branchial sac with 3 stigmata rows, 5-6 stigmata per
half row; atrial aperture narrowly incut to middle of branchial sac; ret ractor muscle almoat
as long as thorax height; no later al organs observed; stomach elongate; single testis, 7 vu
deferens coils.
Larva-2
adhesive disks at right angles to one another; 2 lateral am pullary ridges; length with,
out tail 450 µ, body height to 375 µ .

REMARKS:
The specimens examined correspond exactly to M ichaelsen's (1921)
description of Trididemnum cyclops except for the structure of the atrial aperture.
In the present specimens the aperture was slightly incut over a portion of the
branchial sac, whereas the original record of this species described a very short
siphon. Howeve r , Hastings (1931) and Kott (1962) have also repor ted T. cyclops
as having a small incut aperture.
The distribution of spicules in the specimens
examined is nearly id entical to that in Hasting's photog raph (1931, Plate IIB),
The larva description herein is th e first offered for this species. Of particular int erest is the presence of only two median adhesive disks, a peculiarity
previously noted for did emnids only in the larvae of T. aurantiacum [Herdman
(1886, Plate XXXIII, Fig. 8)), T. alleni [Berrill (1947)), of some Didemnum cattdidum [Carlisle (1954); Tokioka (1954c)], and of some D. maculosum [Millar (1949)).
There is some possibility that the T. cyclops larvae studied are immature,
The thorax is indistinct and does not appear to be fully developed. Whether
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200µ

B

I m:n,

10µ,

200µ

D

Fig. 4. Trididemnum cyclops: A. zooid; B. colony cross section;
two adhesive disks and ampullary ridge); D. typical spicule.

C. larva

(note

lateral ampullary ridges represent merely one phase of ampullar development
is not known; nevertheless, this feature is constant among the dozen larvae examined from different colonies .
No algae-filled pouches, such as those described below for the larvae of
However, algae were observed in
Diplosoma (Diplosoma) virens, were discernible.
larvae, more rounded than
intact
of
outlines
the
and
slide-squashed larvae,
pouches are present.
algal
that
suggest
strongly
ends,
posterior
usual at the
forms of T. cyclops
Ocean
Indian
western
the
that
proposed
(1961)
Millar
and T . natalense might well be united under the T. cerebriforme from the same
area. This step should not be taken. Only T. cyclops is known to contain
algae. It is easily distinguished from the massive convoluted T. cerebriforme by
the small nonconvoluted colony, the incut atrial aperture, and the unusual
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structure of the larvae . Furth erm ore, T. cyclops is much more close!
to species of th e "cyclops" group (see Tr i-didemnum sp. remarks). T. / r
relat ed to the thin-colonied membe rs of the "sa vignii" group (see ;_
remarks and Table I) .

Tr ididemnum sp.
DISTRIBUTION:

DESCRIPTION:

Eniwetok-Channel
betwee n Rojoa and Biijiri Islets; _
22
62; approximately 150 colonies.
Substrat e: coral (unidentifiable)
(See Figur e 5)

Colony-Surface
smooth, shape round or ova l-l ong est ax is less than l cm. , thickness al,o._
1 mm. ; indire ctl y at tached by p eriph eral strands ; co lor al ive g ree nish tan , presserved

200µ.

B

ITITI•

10µ.

C

Fig. 5.

T rididemnum sp .

A. zooid ; B. co lon y cross section ; C . typi cal spicule.
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bleached) algal cells in cloaca! canal and (gre en) algal cells in large rounded mass
( tunic ; single , wide, oval cloaca! aperture; single thoracic cloaca! canal; spicules
1
ill basa_ uous layer at upper surface, scattered in central tunic, dense in thick basal tunic;
.111conttn
diameter 30-50 µ, 10-12 short irregularly conical rays at optical section; bladder
•
1e
sp1CU
e at surface; zoo1"d s scattere d .
_ccll~::;ht to I mm.; thorax wider (500 µ) than high (375 µ) with no pigment or indication
. ment; long branchial siphon with 6 long pointed lobes; branchial sac with 3 stigf.OO!dof pig rows 7 stigmata per half row; long atrial siphon near thorax base, almost always
'
111ata
teriorly directed; no retractor muscle observed; no lateral organs observed; stomach
pas ed at posterior; intestine without recurved loop; single testis, 6-6½ vas deferens coils.
flatten
-None observed.
.

wi th

i.arv~.ARKS: Although the reproductive systems seen in these specimens are well
~ eloped, there is, of course, a possibility that the colonies may not be fully
;:ture. However, it is unlikely that such a large number of colonies would
t he same stage of development at the same time, and the ah11be in exactly
At least fifty were
a nee of larvae from them may be significant diagnostically.
:xamined specifically for larvae; none was found. It is interesting to note that
the colonies were collected at the same time and from the same vicinity as
were the Trididemnum cyclops specimens identified above, which did contain
larvae.
The specific determination of these colonies cannot be made at this time,
for they resemble several interrelated Trididemnum species, as Table I indicates.
Table 1. Relationship of Trididemnum ·sp. to som e other members of the genus.
(Interre lationships not ed herein indicated by dotted curves; synonymies,
all questionable, indicated by solid-arrow-curves within a group, by dashHastings (1931), (2) Kott (1962), (3) Millar
curves across groups-(!)
(1961), (4) Tokioka (1953a)J.
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group, in which
(1) th e "cerebriforme"
These speci es form two "complexes":
T. aurantiacum, T. auriculatum, and Ko tt's (1957) T. luderitzi have in common
massive algae-free colonies with extensive cloacal systems, large few-rayed spicules generally restricted to the upper tunic, and tall zooids with numerous

Table II.

Cloaca! sys tem

small-diameter
to 1. 2
cm ., thickness to 1.5
mm., _color[preserved?)
white
single aperture; canals
not described

Spicules

in layer at upper surface;
diameter 30 µ (to 42 µ),
8-10 rays at optical
sect ion

Algae

none

Zooid h eight
Thoracic
pigmentation
Number stig mata /half
row
Atrial aperture

750 µ
not mentioned

of species constituting

-

group.

co

T. cyclops
Michaelsen, 1921

T. spiculatum
Kott, 1962

Trididemnum sp.

small-diameter
to 1 cm.,
thickness to 1 mm.; color
[pres erved?) muddy gray

diameter not given, thickness to 1. 5 cm.; color
(alive?] green

small-diameter
less than
1 cm., thickness to l mm .;
color alive greenish tan

usually single aperture, 23 in some large colonies;
thoracic
canals
[single
shallow canal in present
specimens]
in layer at upper surface ,
thick in central and basal
tunic ; diameter 35-45 µ,
16 rays at optical section

apertures rare; canals thoracic, occasionally
also
postabdominal

single
aperture;
thoracic canal

in branchial lobes, more
dense at surface than
throughout
colony; diameter
20-40 µ - most
wi th 14ra ys at optical section [from Fig. 12), some
smaller forms burr-like
in cloaca! canals ;;'_:__

thin continuous layer at
upper surface, scattered
in central tunic, dense in
basal tunic; diameter 3050 µ, 10-12 rays at optical
section

single

spherical bodies [bleached
algal cells in present
specimens]
in
cloaca!
canals
900 µ
dark endostylar cap

not given
not mentioned

5, possibly 6 [(7)]

5-7

5

7

siphon-somewhat
longer than branchial siphon

very short siphon [small
aperture?-see
T . cyclops
rem arks )
small, plain
long
7

small aperture, may expose la rge part of branchial sac
not mentioned : ·,:present (length -·not given]
5½- 7½

long siphon, almost alw ays
posteriori y directed

3 adhesive disks, 5 (4-6)
pairs lateral ampullae;
length
[without
tail?}
700µ

(none?]

Lateral organs
Retra ctor muscle
Number vas deferens
coils
Larva

small, bow l-shaped
very short
not described

not
described
[present
specimens with 2 adhesive
disks, 2 lateral ampullary
ridges; length without tail
to 450 µ]

Type

Liideritz
rica

Madagascar (present specimens from Eniwetok)

locality

the "cyclops"

a,

T. luderitzi
Michaelsen, 1919
[(t 12_30)}

Original Diagnostic
Characteristics
Colony appearance

Characteristics

8

Bay, West Af-

in cloaca! canal and
clump in basal tunic

in

~
ri'

8
:::,
l!

ri'

Rottncat
Auatra.lla

[none?)

laland,

Wcat

to Imm.
none

none observed
none
6-6½
none observed

[Collected from Bmwetolc}
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ata per half row; and (2) the "cyclops" group, in which the original T .
T. spiculatum, and T. cyclops all have smaller colonies with less extensive
spicules distribut ed in layers throughout
l
1' systems, small several-rayed
few stigmata p er half row. In adwith
zooids
short
ly
ive
cloa~:iic, and re lat
algal cells in the cloacal canals.
contain
yclops
c
T.
and
spiculatum
t~e. n
.
.
.
dit10 '
T. aurantiacum,
the "cerebnforme"
through
ed
elat
mterr
are
groups
two
The
hich correspon ds well in colony and zooid features to T. cerebriforme and whose
~ vae closely resem bl e th ose of T. cyclops in having only two median adhesive
;:ks, As th e arrows indicate, th e synonymi ~s ~~ T. cerebrifo~me ~nd T. _cyclops
11aveeach i~cluded one m e~b er of th e "sa_v1gn11" ~roup, ':h1ch 1s ~erei~ c~n'dered distinct (the colonies of those va no us species are mtermediate m size
51
ith spicules di stri bu te d eve nly throughout the tunic) and pe rhaps mor e closely
species than to the "cyclops" group.
:lated to th e "cerebriforme"
No reclassifications are mad e at this tim e other than to disallow Millar's
(1961)suggest ion that th e western Indian Oc ean forms of T. cyclops b e united
with those of T . cerebriforme and to maintain the original T . luderitzi as a valid
"cyclops" spec ies wh ile rea ffirming Kott's (1962) synonymization of her (1957)
T. tuderitzi only with T. cerebriforme (see also T. cyclops remarks).
Th e colonies examined fit well within th e "c yclo ps" group ; however, they
are clearl y not members of any one of the species therein. As can be seen in
Table II, they corre spond to none in all features. Rather, their features resemble some of th ose of each of th e species invo lved . Th ese specimens may
eventually prov e to be part of a series which will unite the "cyclops" species;
without larvae they cannot serve such a purpose in thems elves . They certainly
do not pres ent so unique a structure as to warrant being classifi ed as a separate
species. Therefore, they are identified at this time only as Trid idemnum sp.

s:;zi
.

r.

Didemnum Savig ny (sensu stricto)
SYNONYMY :

Didemnum Savigny, 1816, auct. mult.
(non) Eucoelium Savigny, 1816
L eptodinum Milne Edwards, 1841 (part)
Leptoclinum Forbes and Hanley, 1848 (part)
?Lacinia Selenka, 1865
Lioclinum Verrill, 1871 (part)
Leptoclinum Giard, 1872 (pa rt )
Eucoelium Giard, 1872
Astellium Giard, 1872 (part)
Leptoclinum Della Valle, 1877
Tetradidemnum Della V all e, 1877
Didemnoides Drasche, 1883
Leptoclinum Drasche, 1883 (part)
(non) Did emnoides Lah ille , 1890
Sarcodidemnoides Ok a and Willey, 1892
?Lepidium Hurst, 1896
Hypurgon Sollas, 1903
(non) Didemnum (Polysyncraton) Van Name, 1921
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(non) Didemnum (Leptoclinides)Carlisle and Carlisle, 1954
(non) Didemnum (Polysyncraton)Carlisle and Carlisle, 19
54
TYPE SPECIES: Didemnum candidum Savigny, 1816
DEFINITION:
Branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows; atrial aperture either •
or narrow, never with languet or as siphon; coiled vas deferens usually ori ~
ing from single (from bilob ed in some) testis; usually spiculate; cloaca! ~
usually thoracic , only occasionally postabdominal; larvae with 2 or 3
adhesive disks and 4 pairs lateral am pulla e.
SPECIES described from or known to occur in In do-Pacific and western North
American (*) waters:
Didemnum albidum (Verrill, 1871)
albopunctatum Sluiter, 1909
areolatum Tokioka, 1953
aspersum Tokioka, 1953
asteropum (Sluiter, 1895)
augusti Michaelsen, 1920
bistratum (Sluiter, 1905)
bisyncratonMichaelsen, 1920
braueri Michaelsen, 1920
caesium Sluiter, 1909
candidum Savigny, 1816
*carnulentumRitter and Forsyth, 1917
cerebrateMichaelsen, 1920
ceylonicum (Herdman, 1906)
chartaceumSluiter, 1909
*chilense Arnback-Christie-Linde,
1929
conglomeransMichaelsen, 1920
cuspidatum Sluiter, 1909
dealbatum Sluiter, 1909
densipunctatum (Gottschaldt, 1898)
digestum Sluiter, 1909
dispersum Sluiter, 1909
dorotubu Tokioka, 1963
(nom. nov. pro Hypurgon fuscum Oka, 1931)
edmondsonin . sp.
edwardsi (Herdman, 1886)
elikapekae n. sp.
elongatum Sluiter, 1909
.flagellatum Tokioka, 1953
fragilis Sluiter, 1909
fraternum Sluiter, 1909
frondescens Hartmeyer, 1909
(nom. nov. pro Leptoclinum ramosum Herdman, 1906)
fuscum Sluiter, 1909
giganteum (Gottschaldt, 1898)
gintonicum n. sp .
gottschaldti Hartmeyer, 1909
(nom. nov. pro Leptoclinum asperum Gottschaldt, 1898)

me;:
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Didemuum grande (Herdman, 1886)
graveli Das, 1949
jacksoni (Herdman, 1886)
japonicum (Herdman, 1886)
jedanensis Sluiter, 1909
karlae Michaelsen, 1920
kelleri Michaelsen, 1923
laeve (Gottschaldt, 1898)
lambitum (Sluiter, 1900)
lithostrotum Brewin, 1956
maeandrium Sluiter, 1909
makropnousSluiter , 1909
membranaceumSluiter, 1909
misakiense (Oka and Willey, 1892)
montosum Sluiter, 1909
moseleyi (Herdman, 1886)
neglectum (Herdman, 1886)
octogesimum(Hartmeyer, 1905)
okudai Tokioka, 1951
paci.ficum Tokioka, 1953
pantherinum (Sluiter, 1895)
pardale Hartmeyer, 1909
(nom. nov. pro Didemnoides maculatum Gottschaldt,
pardum Tokioka, 1962
partitum Tokioka, 1953
patella (Gottschaldt, 1898)
patulum (Herdman, 1899)
pele n. sp.
psammatodes (Sluiter, 1895)
pseudodiplosomaKott, 1962
pustulosum (Sluiter, 1895)
quincuncialeMichaelsen, 1920
recurvatum Sluiter, 1909
roberti Michaelsen, 1930
rottnesti Kott, 1962
*santaelenaeVan Name, 1945
semifuscum Sluiter, 1909
siphoniatum (Sluiter, 1895)
spongioidesSluiter, 1909
stilense Michaelsen, 1934
sycon Michaelsen, 1920
tabulatum Sluiter, 1909
tenebricosumSluiter, 1909
ternatanum (Gottschaldt, 1898)
thomsoni (Herdman, 1886)
tigrinoides Tokioka, 1953

1898)
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Didemnum tonga (H erd man, 1886)
torresii (Sluiter, 1895)
transtucidum Tokioka, 1953
tuberatum (Nott, 1892)
turritum Michaelsen, 1930
*vanderhorsti Van Name, 1945
vetans Mi chaelsen, 1920
viride (Herdman, 1906)
voettzkowi Michaels en, 1920
REMARKS:
T he genus Didemnum is partly defined, sensu stricto, by the
le
atrial aperture, the usually single t estis, and by the "typ ica l" larvae. Th p
fore, th e subgenera sometimes included-D.
(Leptoclinides), in w hich all mem~
hav e a long atria l siphon and often multiple testicular lobes, and D. (Potysyncrot )
in which they hav e an atrial languet, several testicular lobes, and larvae w~
m any pairs of lateral ampullae-are
herein main tained as sepa rate but closcl
related genera (see resp ective gen eri c remarks).
y
Although num ero us Didemnum species have been recor ded, many description,
are insufficient and /or vague and lack figures. Several very sim ilar species are
known solely from th eir respective type localities, having been collected only
once, and it is agreed-as
Michaelsen (1934), Van Name (1945), and Millar
(1962a) have sugg est ed -th at th is genus should probably contain fewer species
than it does at p resen t . Although no interspecific synonymies can be made at
this time (too few of th e apparently similar species are represe nt ed in the preaen t collection), the va ri eties of D. psammatodes are here in united under that
undivided species .
Several Didemnum "compl exes" hav e been recognized . The genus appean
to be somew hat related to Dipl osoma (Lissoclinum) through the hooked-vas-deferens
"comp lex" -D . patella, D. cerebrate, D. voettzkowi, and D . conglomerans-three of
which have been placed in that subg enus. D . patella was therein reclassified
by T okioka (1955a), D. cerebrate by Kott (1962), who at the same time synonymized Hastings' (1931) specimens of the algae -containing D. voeltzkowi with the
algae-free Leptoclinum [ =Diplosoma] (Lissoclinum) molle. However, these species
are herein maintained as distinct memb ers of Didemnum . The gen us Diplosoma
itself is we ll defined as compris ing species in which th e vas defere ns is always
straight at the proximal end, whereas th e degree of coiling varies greatly among
the Did emnum an d has been descri bed at every stage b etw een the half-coil and
figure "6" of the above species t o a dozen or mo re turns . Breaking-off points
in this con tinuum have not yet been invest igated in conjunction with the con·
sta ncy of such other features as larval charact er istics and algal occur rence.
Anot her particularly d isti nc t group consists of members whic h have both
thoracic and postabdom inal cloacal canals (see D. spongioides remarks ). A third
compr ises those species with two or th ree t esticular lob es (see D . grande remarks).
The genus has always been defined as one whose m emb ers contain spicules;
how ever , three aspicular species have be en record ed from Japanese waters
(Tokioka, 1951, 1953a), and a fourth is described herein from Hawai i (see Didernnum elikapekae).
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Specise Described

Single testis, infrequently divided . . . . .......
..... . . ..... . ..... . .. ..... . 2
Always two t esticul ar lobes ...................
. . . .... . . .... ... . D. grande
Cloacal canals thoracic on ly, either shall ow or deep ... .. ...... ..... '. ... 3
2(0 Cloacal canals thoracic with constant postabdominal exten sions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. spongioides
zooids irreg ularly scatt ered ................
.... ..... .. . . ... ............
4
3(2)
z 00 ids arranged in rows along each side of cloacal canals . . D. quincunciale
Thorax shape "typical"; stigmata rows equal in height .. ... . . . ........
5
4(3)
Thorax distorted; first stigmata row 2½ ti mes taller than
other rows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D . pele
Numerous
vas deferens coils; abdomen outline approxi m at ely
5(4)
6
round ... .. ...... ........
.......
........
. .. ... .....................
1½vas deferens coils; abdomen outline ova l (twice as wide
Didemnum sp.
as high) ... .. .... ............
... .. . ...... .. . ... ... .....
7
6(5) Atrial aperture wide, deeply incut .. . . . . .... ...........................
Atrial aperture small ova l, narrow slit, or wide but on ly partially incut .. .... ..... . ..........
. ..................
. ..........
.... 8
Spiculate;
more
stigmata
p
er
half
row
than
vas
deferens
7(6)
. coils [dark ovoid bodies frequently embedded throughout
tunic] ..........
.. ...............
. ...................
. D . psammatodes
Aspicular; fewer stigmata per half row than vas deferens
coils [white pigment granu les scat tered throughou t deeper
portions of colony] ... . .. .......
. .. . .......
.. . . .......
... D. elikapekae
8(6) Thoracic cloaca ! canals extensive with deep interabdominal
depressions; spicules usually of same diameter .. . . .......
. ... . . . .... 9
Thoracic cloaca! canals shallow and only at level of atrial
aperture; spicu les of two distinctly different diameters
arranged in separate ar eas ..... ...................
. . . ... D. gintonicum
9(8) Branchial lobes at colony surface with occasional spicules ..............
10
Branchial lob es raised above colony surface, dens ely spiculate
[living colony dark and velvety with distinct whi te branD. edmondsoni
chial lobes] .. .. . . ..............
.. ..... . .. .... ...........
10(9) Atrial aperture wide, partially incut; surface often with solid
papillae near branchial siphons; spicule diamet er 25-40 µ,
few rays . ... .... . . ...... .. .. . ...... ............
. .. ... .. .. D. moseleyi
Atrial aperture short narrow slit; surface n ever papillose; spicule diameter 15-20 µ, numer ous rays .. .........
. ...... .. . D. candidum

Didemnum
SYNONYMY:

grande

(Herdman)

Leptoclinum albidum var. grande Herdman, 1886, Rep. Sci. Res.
Voy . H.M.S. Challenger, Zool., 14(38):291.
L . densum Nott, 1892, Trans. N . Z. Inst. 24:311.
Didemnum grande Va n Name, 1918, Bull. U .S. Nat l. Mus. 100,
1(2):148.
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D. albidum Michaelsen, 1924, Vidensk. Medd. Dansk Na
Foren. Kef>benhavn 77:354.
D. grande Harant and Tuzet, 1932, Mem. Mus. Roy. lJist
Belgique, hors ser., 3(11):6.
·
D. (Didemnum) albidum Tokioka, 1951, Pub. Akkeshi M
Sta. 1:2.
ar.
D. alb~dum Brewin , 1951, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. z. 79(1):l07
D. albidum Kott , 1954, B. A. N. Z. Antarct. Res. Exped. 1
31 Rep. ; Ser. B, 1(4):160.
D. candidum Kott, 1957, John Murra y Expe d . 1933-34 Sci »10(4):138.
. ~..,,.

DISTRIBUTION:

DESCRIPTION:

D. grande Kott, 1962, Aust. J. Mar. Freshw. Res. 13(3):32S
,
Japan (Tokioka, 1951)
Philippines (Herdman, 1886; Van Name, 1918)
Malaya (Harant and Tuzet, 1932)
Australia (Kott, 1962)
Tasmania (Kott, 1954)
New Zealand (Nott, 1892; Michae lsen, 1924; Brewin, 1951)
South Arabia (Kott , 1957)
Palm yra -Portsmouth
Point; 15-V - 62; 40 coloni es.
Eniw etok-Chann el between Roja and Biijiri Islets; 22-VIU.
62; 17 coloni es.
Substrate:
coral (unid entifiable rubble)
(See Figure 6)

Colony-Growth
extensive, sha pe elongated oval w ith irregular periphery-longest
axis variable.
thickness to about 2 mm.; color alive rose -pink to cedar-orange in center, white near periphery; color preserved tan or white, str ea ked with irr egu larl y dark pigment; cloaca! a~
tures distinct, random! y scattered; cloaca! canals shallow, thoracic; spicu les in layersevenly den se above clo aca ! canals, thick an d solid in basal tunic; spicule diameter 15-40p,
shape spheroidal with innum era ble minute ra ys (or sculptured surface?) all of same length
-flat or evenly rounded at distal ends; zooids scattered.
Zooid-Height
to 1 mm., opaque thorax and abdo men about same size; short or long branchial
siphon with 6 short lobes; branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 6- 8 stigmata per half row;
atrial aperture mid-thoracic narrow slit (sma ll oval in developing thoraces); retractor muscle
attached near short esophageal p edicle , length vari able to two times thora x height; in some,
latera l organs thorax-wall
depression s; inte st inal tract without distinct recourved loop; 2
testicular lobes , 5-6½ vas defe rens coil s; variab le thoracic buds quite different from
mature thoraces (more elongated and ver y transparent).
Larva-None
observed .

REMARKS:
The spicules in the specimens examined are somewhat more spheroidal than those describ ed by Van Name (1918) but are generally the same in
diameter.
The three-dimensionally
contiguo us rays are most easily seen after
the spicules have been broken apart.
The num erous buds and absence of larva e suggest that these colonies may
not be fully mature. However, the zooids are well developed, and the specimens
are readily identifiable as Didemnum grande, one of four Didemnum species charac·
terized in part by constantly having at least two testicular lobes. In addition
to other differences, D. grande has a different number of vas deferens coils than
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Fig. 6. Didemnum g rande: A . ma tu re zo oid with d ivided test is; B. thora x of
budded zooid with small si mpl e atrial ap er tur e; C . colon y cro ss section; D .
typi ca l spi cul e- section of cru shed spi cul e and en tir e sph eroid.

do the other thr ee-fewer than D. conchyliatum and D. studeri and more than D.
biglans.
The synon ym y for thi s sp ecies includ es several records of what were originally other species but which h ave been found (Kott, 1962) to belong to D.
grande because th e description s m ention bilobed test es in th e various specimens.

Didemnum
SYNONYMY:

spongioides

Sluiter

Didemnum spongioides Sluiter, 1909, Siboga-Exped. Monogr.
56b:67 .
D . spongioides Kott , 1962, Aust. J. Mar. Fr eshw. Res . 13(3):318.
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DISTRIBUTION:

DESCRIPTION:

Malayan region (Sluiter, 1909)
Australia and Tasmania (Kott, 1962)
Ifaluk-Patch
reef southwest of Falarik Islet; 28-IX_
53
D. P. Abbott); 1 colony.
(
Lagoon Station D; 3- X-53 (Coll. D. P. Abbott &
Bayer); 4 colonies.
F.
Substrate:
?calcareous algae (Halimeda sp. found in b
0
ttle)
(See Figure 7)

B

2

mm,

10µ,
D

200µ

Fig. 7. Didemnum spongioides: A. zooid; B. colony cross section showing thoracic
and postabdominal cloaca! canals and larvae in basal tunic; C. larva; D. typical
spicule.
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_surface irr egu larl y uneven , shape variable-longest
axis to 2.5 cm., thickness to 3 mm.;
o,1onY liv e purple and black (collectors' note), preserved unev en brown with dark irregucolor a
elongated pigment granules at surface; scattered cloaca! apertures raised above surface;
1
Iar y 1 canals shallow, thoracic with thin postabdominal extensions; spicules eve nly den se
cloaca
out tunic; spicu le diameter to 53 µ (usually 24-35 µ), usually 8 blunted rays at
throug b
.
. 1 section· zoo1ds scattered .
optica
'
. _I{eight to 1 mm.; color preserved translucent tan; short branchial sipho n with 6 short
zooid . ted lobes· branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 7 stigmata per half row; atria l aperture
poin
'
wide, deeply incut; retractor muscle long (to 900 µ), originating from esophageal pedicle;
no late ral organs observed; stomach elongated, flattened at each end; singl e testis, 6 vas
deferens coils.
adhesive di sks; 4 pair s latera l ampu ll ae along raised ridge, some (immat ure?)
1,arva- 3
.
.
indented ridge only; length without ta il to 625 µ .

with

REMARKS: These specimens are id en tical to Didemnum spongioidesin all zooida l
features. However, Sluiter (1909) originally diagnosed this species partly on its
unusual growth in many high, irregularl y cylindrical tubules mark ed on the
inner surfaces with "trabeculae and ridges" (p. 67). He apparently used the
name "spongioides" because his specimens resembled sponges in th e surround ing waters, not because he discov ere d them actually growing over sponges.
However, in his figure (Plate VI, Fig. 9) the hollow area under the central
portion of the colony corresponds to what could have been th e externa l surface
of a sponge. Van Name (1918, 1945) noted similar forms for D. grande and D.
candidumand decided that some ascidians simply smother a living substrate, not
collapsing after the substrate disintegrates.
The specimens examined are flat, and were it not for Van Name 's (194.5)
having doubted the diagnosti c validity of growth form and for Kott's (1962)
having described a D. spongioidescolony as "e mbracing a small stone basally"
(p. 319), the identification herein would have had to be questionable.
D. spongioidesbelongs to a loose "complex" of six species in· which the
members have both thoracic and postabdominal cloacal canals-D. ceylonicum,
D. lambitum, D. pacificum, D. roberti, D. spongioides, and D. sycon. It is distinguished from th e group by its different number of stigmata per half row and
by its (usually) fewer vas def erens coils in conjunction with its large, few-ra ye d
spicules.

Didemnum
SYNONYM Y:
DISTRIBUTION:

DESCRIPTION:

quincunciale

Michaelsen

Didemnum quincunciale Michaelsen, 1920, Mitt. Zool. Mus.
Hamburg 37:19.
Zanzibar (Micha elsen, 1920)
Eniwetok-Coral
knoll, lagoonward Chinieero Islet, 19- VIII 62; 8 colonies.
Substrates: solitary ascidians (Herdmania mamas) coral (Acropora sp.)
(See Figure 8)

Colony-Growth somewhat extensive, shape irregular - long est axis variable , thickness 1.5-2 mm .;
color alive mottled maroon and wh it e, preserved dark with darker pigment granules in
irregular elongat ed strands on surface; cloaca[ apertures few, scattered (single in smalles t
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2 cm.

C

20µ.

D
300µ.

Fig. 8. Didemnum quincunciale:
typical spic ule.

A. zooid; B. colony cross section; C. larva;

D.

colony); cloaca! canals thora cic and extensive, radiating from apertures throughout colony
and extending laterally toward abdomens of zooids unevenly arranged in rows on either
side; spic ule s concentrated at branchial lobes, absent from cloaca! aper tur es, evenly dense
throu ghou t tunic; spicule diameter 40-60 µ , usually 11-12 somewhat blunted rays at optical
section.
Zooid-Height
to 1. 3 mm.; tran sparent when preserved; short branchial siphon with 6 minute
lobes; branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows , 9 st igmata per half row; atrial aperture wide,
deepl y incut ; retractor mu scle as long as 1.6 mm. (of ten more than twice thorax height);
no lat era l organs observed; stomach flattened at posterior; singl e testis, 5-5½ vas defer ens coils.
Larva-3
adhesive di sks; 4 pairs broad lateral amp ullae; length without tail to 600 µ.
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MARKS: These specimens differ from the original description in having three
stigmata per half row and slightly larger (by 4 µ) spicules. However, the
010
rble-row positioning of the zooids along the sides of the cloacal canals is
doU
·
d iagnostic
"
. ch aractenstlc
. . f or t h"1s species.
.
Al th oug h
. ue and is an important
~~\aelsen (1920) originally questioned its taxonomic value, it is a constant
1vilC
. examme
. d.
.tion in all the co lomes
condl

RE e

Didemnum

pele n. sp.

DIAGNOSIS: Colony surface irregularly papillose; thorax distorted-width
at
nterior rnore than four times that at base; first third to half of endostyle lies
along broad anterior surface; stigmata rows of inwardl y sloping branchial sac
:isible through ant erior surface as ova ls of posteriorly decreasing circumferences;
stigmata in first row about twice as wide as and much taller (125 µ) than those
of other rows (50 µ), 6 stigmata p er half row; single testis, 5 vas deferens
coils.
(Type locality) Oahu :__off Waikiki; 5- IX-63; ("Pele" dredge
DISTRIBUTION:
at 120m.); 8 colonies.
Substrate:
coral (unidentifiable)
DESCRIPTION:
(See Figure 9)
Colony-Man y solid papillae scattered along otherwise smooth surface except around cloaca!
apertures, shape oval-longest
ax is to 2 cm., thickness less than 1 mm .; color alive light
lemon-ye llo w, darker around cloaca! apertures; color preserved wh it e; cloaca! apertures
scattered; cloaca! can a ls thoracic; spicules dense in papillae and in la ye r at surface, in
nearl y solid la yer below abdomens; spicule diameter to 30 µ, usually 9 blunted rays at
optical sectio n ; zooids sca ttered .
Zooid-H eight to 500 µ; transparent when pr eserve d ; thor ax distort ed - hei ght to 250 µ, anterior
width to 500 µ, posterior width abo ut 100 µ; very short branchial sip hon with 6 short pointed
lobes; branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 6 stigmata per half row-stigmata
in first row
about twice as wide as and much taller (125 µ) than tho se in other rows (50 µ); atrial aperture wide, deepl y incut ; retractor muscle as long as 500 µ (of ten equal to or long er than
anterior thora x width); no lateral organ s observed; abdomen generally smaller than thorax,
very fragile; single testis, 5 vas deferens coils.
Larva-3 ver y small adhes ive disks; 4 pair s very wide latera l ampullae with sides contiguous
so as to give appearance of groove d arnpullary ridge; length wit hout tail to 375 µ.

REMARKS: Although some Didemnum species have been described with as few
as five vas deferens coils in conjunction with only six or seven stigmata per
half row, none has been so noted in which the stigmata of the first are distinctly larger than those of the other rows. This condition, seen in all of these
specimens, apparently results from the unique distortion of the thorax. The
unusual shape is not an artifact of preservation , as one might suspect. The impression remaining in the densely spiculate tunic · exactly matches that of the
thorax after its removal, and no other distortions, such as wrinkled stigmata or
endostyle, are present. The condition is considered a basis sufficient to warrant
identification of these colonies as a new species, Didemnum pele, named for the
vessel from which these specimens were collected.
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200µ

0 , 5 ,rn,,

10µ
200µ

D

Fig. 9 . Didemnum pele: A. zooid; B. co lony cro ss section with larva in basal
tunic; C. larva; D . typical spicu le.

Didemnum
DISTRIBUTION:

DESCRIPTION :

sp .

pass between Falalap
Ifaluk-Ship
(Coll. R . Rofen); 2 colonies.
Substrate: coral (Porites sp.)
(See Figure 10)

and Ella Islets; 3-X-53

Colon y-[Im mature specim ens ] Surface smooth, shape irregular - longest ax is about I cm., thick•
ness to 1 mm .; co lor alive blackish (co lle ctor's note), preserved overall tan with darkly
pigmented zooids showing through as sma ll dark dot s; man y indi stinc t cloaca! aperturell
cloaca! canal s tho rac ic; spicule s rare at surface , moderat ely dense in cen tral and basal tunic;
spic ul e diam eter 15-40 µ, burr-like with innum erable short conica l rays; bladd er cell s dClll9
throughout tuni c; zooids sca tter ed.
Zooid-H eight to I mm.; co lor preserv ed overa ll brown; (usua ll y) long branchial siphon with
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branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 9 stigmata per half row; atrial aperture inb
· 1arger;
·
· sma IIer zoo1'd s, w1'd e opemng
6 10 es,r portion of b ranc h'1al sac - narrow s 1·1t rn
rn
.
ut ove
usuabdomen
observed;
t r muscle about as long as thorax height; no lateral organs
c
etrac o
at right angle (toward endostyle) to thorax, height (375 µ) about half of width (750 µ);
r
a!IY ch elongated, intestinal tract very long and narrow without recurved loop; sing le
.
.
51orna
. p. vas deferens coils seen in only one 2001d (a ll others without gonads); many
.
.
1esl1S, 2
·c buds rn various stages of development .
pYIorl
observed.
one
1,arva- N

B

0 . 5 mm.

IOµ,
C

Fig. 10. Didemnum sp.: A. zooid with atria l aperture
cross section; C. typical spicule.

of larger form; B. co lon y

larvae. Almany were found with pyloric buds; gonads

REMARKS: These two colonies are immatur e. Neither contained
most every zooid was examined:
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were seen only once , in which the vas def erens was coiled one and a half .
A few Did emnum speci es ha ve been described as having only one or tw
0
but their other featur es do not in any way correspond to those of thes e co
Nor do th e colonies resemble any m em bers of the hooked-vas-deferens cc
pl ex" closely enough to fall even loosely wi thin that group .
The relatively ta ll zooid and th e low number of vas deferens coils .
junction with the elongated abdomen so p eculiarl y positioned at right lil
the thora x in the se thin colonies might be considered sufficient to warran~
fying th em as a n ew D idemnum spec ies . Ho wever, since only two colo~
available for examinati on, and sin ce they are b oth so obviously immature ea
a clas sification is w ithheld at this tim e. Rath er, it is pr eferre d to identif; tbeil
simply as D idemnum sp.

Didemnum
SYNONYMY:

psammatodes

(Sluiter)

L eptoclinum maculatum No tt, 1892, Trans. N . Z. Inst. 24:316.
L. psammatodes [also psamathodes] Sluiter, 1895, Denkschr. MecL
N aturwiss. Ges. 8(2): 11.
L. ianthinum Sluiter, 1898, Zoo!. Jahrb., Syst., 11:38.
Hypu rgon skeati Sollas, 1903, Quart. J . Microscop . Sci., N.
46:729.
L eptoclinum psammatodes Sluit er, 1905, Mem. Soc. Zoo!. France
18:20.
Hypurgon skeati H erdma n , 1906, Ceylon Pearl Oyster Fiab.,
5(suppl. 39):337.
Did emnum psammatodes, ? + D . fucatus, ? + D. timorensis, ?+ D.
ramosum Sluit er, 1909, Siboga-Exped . Monogr. 56b:46, 47, 51,
63.
?D. sibogae [nom. nov. pro D. ramosum] Hartmeyer, 1910,II
Klassen und Ordnun gen des Tier-Reichs 3, suppl., (88):1489.
D. (Leptoclinum) psammatodes, ?+ D . (L.) siphoniatum, ?+ D.
,
(L.) sibogae, ?+ D . (L.) fu catum, ?+ D. (L.) venosum Shuter
1913, Abhandl. Senckenb. Naturforsch. Ges. 35(1):75,7S,
74, 75, 75.
L eptoclinides africanus Michaelsen, 1915 (part), Beitr. Kennta.
Meeresfauna West afrik as 1:488.
Did emnum psammatodes var. guinense + D . p. ?var. skeati Michael~
sen , 1919, Abh an dl. Ge b . Nat urwis s. Ver. Hamburg 21(1
14, 17.
.
D. psammatodes + D . p. var. skeati + var. intermedium + var
typicum + var . seychellense + var. ianthinum Michaelsen,
Mitt. Zoo!. Mus. H amburg 37:22, 27, 28, 28, 29.
D . psammatodes var. maculatum + var. intermedium MichaelsCllt
1924, Vid ensk . Medd. Dansk Naturhist. Foren. K9lbenbaYl
77:341, 342.
D . psamathodes var. skeati Hastings, 1931, Great Barrier Reef
Exped. 1928- 1929 Sci. Rep. 4(3):95.
D. psammatod es var. maculatum Brewin , 1946, Trans. Roy, Sec-
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DISTRIBUTION:

DESCRIPTION:
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N. Z. 76(2):97.
D. psammatodes Brewin, 1950, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. z. 78(2-3):
345.
D. ?psammatodes Millar, 1956, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 12,
9:922.
D. psammatodes var. maculatum Brewin, 1957, Trans . Roy. Soc.
N. Z. 84(3):577.
D. psammatodes var. ianthinum Kott, 1957, John Murray Exped.
1933- 34 Sci. R ep. 10(4):137.
D. psammatodes var. maculatum Brewin, 1958, T rans. Ro y . Soc.
N. Z. 85(3):439.
D . psammatodes f. maculatum + f. intermedium + f. skeati Kott,
1962, Au st. J. Mar. Freshw. Res. 13(3):325, 326.
Malayan region (Sluiter, 1895, 1909, 1913; Solla s, 1903)
Austra lia (Hastings, 1931; Kott, 1962)
New Zealand (Nott, 1892; Michaelsen, 1924; Brewin, 1946,
1950, 1957, 1958)
Ceylon (Herdman, 1906)
Red Sea, Suez, Seychelles (Sluiter, 1905; Michaelsen, 1920;

Kott, 1957)
Mozambique (Sluiter, 1898; Michaelsen, 1920; Millar, 1956)
Zanzibar (Michaelsen, 1920)
West Africa (Michaelsen, 1914, 1915, 1919)
Ifaluk -S outhwest end of Falarik Islet; 9-X -53 (Coll. D. P.
Abbott); 11 colonies.
Sand delta west of channel between Falarik and Falalap Islets; 26-X-53 (Coll. D. P. Abbott & F. M. Bayer); 2 colonies.
Lagoon shelf southwest of Falarik Islet; 27-X-53 (Coll. D. P.
Abbott); 14 colonies.
Substrates: calcareous algae (Halimeda sp. , H. opuntia), turtle
grass (Thalassia sp.)
(See Figure 11)

axis variable, thickness to 1 mm.; color
C.Olony-Growth not extensive, shap e irregular-longest
as deep
preserved gray; several indistinct cloaca! apertures; cloac a ! canals thoracic, about
ovoid
among
tunic
throughout
d
ere
scatt
es,
lob
l
a
anchi
br
as thora x height; spicule s few at
l or parallelconica
unevenly
18
y
usuall
µ,
23-50
diameter
spicule
s?);
pellet
l
(feca
bodies
endosty les of
sided flat-tipp ed rays at optical section; bladder cells di stin ct in tunic along
areas.
other
scattered zooid s, obscur ed in
siphon flared
Zooid-Height less than 1 mm.; color preserved overall dark tan; long branchial
aperture
at 6 lobes; branchial sac with 4 stigm ata rows, 9 stigmata per half row; atrial
as long
about
muscle
retractor
row;
stigmata
deeply incut from half of first to below third
coils.
deferens
vas
7
testis,
single
observed;
organs
as thorax height; no lateral
length without
lateral ampullae;
Larva-3 long slender adhesive di sks; 4 pairs broad-tipped
tail to 425 µ .

REMARKS: Dark ovoid bodie s embedded throughout the tunic in some didemSollas (1903) first noted their pres ence
nids have long pu zzled ascidiologists.
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200µ

B

I

nm.

200µ

Fig. 11. D idemnum psammatodes: A. zooid; B. colony cross section with distribution of ovoid bodies; C. la rva; D. typica l spicules of two types.

and d escr ibed in detail her unsucc essful attempts to id entify them by disso
them with various boiling acids. She concluded th a t they are actually aq
ganic material encased in an impenetrable though crushable inorganic
perhaps silica, and described them as fecal pellets. Kott (1962) suggested dill
the pellets are actually completely inorganic, being made of mud accumui.
from the area around the substrate.
The bodies in the specimens examill
are herein identified questionably as fecal pellets. Th ey are not mud bllrt
but although they are identical in superficial appearance and in fibrillose strllD'
ture to the pellets found in the rectums, they are not affected by methylill
blue stain, as are the latter.
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(!903) considered this condition so rare as to be diagnostic for her
5o)las on the type species of which became one of the six varieties of
originally separated (Michaelsen, 1919, 1920) as follows:
USJfyppur;m~atodes,
s m
'ii""'1'"
variety

,_;.,nse

,_ u/atum

w,,medium
11:,chellense

f ecal
pellets

Spicule
diameter

No. of
tentacles

Lat era l
organs

No. stigmata
per half row
6(5?)

dense

23- 27 µ
(max. 42 µ )

24

indistinct

scarce

23 µ
(max . 33 µ)

32?

internal

present

[?]

24

superficial
thorax-wal 1
cups -s mall

4-5

none

18 µ
(max. 27 µ)

16

superficial
thorax-wall
cups -s mall

about 8

none

27 µ
(max. 45 µ)

12-16

sup erfic ial
thor ax -wa ll
cups - sma ll

about 9

none

23 µ
(max. 42 µ)

24

superficial
thora x-wa ll
cups-small

8

8

These varieties are oth er wis e identical, and the slight deviation(s) by which
eachone has be en maintained for some forty-odd years exist in other species
simplyas ranges of variations. The few recent varietal descriptions contain
nothingto warrant their being further maintained separately; in fact, these deacriptions actually overlap so as to present ranges of variations with respect to
a few of the suppos ed differen ces. The varieties might be reduced to twoD.p.var. skeati, in which fecal p ellets occur, and D. p. var. maculatum, from which
they are absent. However, this variation is essentially no differ ent from the
spiculate-aspicular condition known in several other undivided species and should
not be considered varietally diagnostic in this species. Reasonably then, D.
is considered an undivided species characterized in part by generally
psammatodes
smallspicules, sma ll thorax-wall-depression lateral organs, usuall y six to eight
stigmata per half row, and by the occasional occurrence of fecal pellets in vary ing densities . Other diagnostic features include colony thickness from one to
two millimeter s, fairly deep thoracic cloacal canals, bladder cells throughout
the tunic, a wide mid-thoracic atrial aperture, five to eight (usually eight) vas
deferens coils, and larvae with three m edian adhesive disks and either four
lateral pai rs (Millar , 1956; herein) or a single median-ventral and three lateral
The specimens examined correspond well to
pairs (Kott, 1962) of ampullae.
this diagnosis.
The above synonymy includes as questionable all those records which
Michaelsen (1919, 1920) gave as uncertain except for D. japonicum, a species
maintained as distinct by Tokioka (1953a).
D. dorotubu,another species described (Oka, 1931) with fecal pellets, may
P~operly belong to D. psammatodes. Recent records (Tokioka, 1953a, 1963) indicate that it has a closer relationship than Oka originally thought.
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Didemnum

elikapekae

n. sp.

DIA~NOSIS:
Exte~sive thora~ic cloa':al canals with interabdominal de
zoo1d tall; branchial sac with 6 stigmata per half row; wide atri l
abdomen often on either side at angle to thorax; long retractor mus~ a:
ing from posterior portion of esophageal pedicle; single testis, 9-10
9
coils; colony aspicu lar.
DISTRIBUTIO N: (Type localit y) Oahu-Coconut
Island, Kaneohe Ba .
62; 1 colony.
Y,
Substrate: wood (floating dock)
DESCRIPTION:
(See Figure 12)

v:

400µ,

I rm,.

300µ,

Fig . 12.

Didemnum elikapekae:

A . zooid; B. co lon y cross section; C. Jarva.

Colon y-Surface smooth, shape elongated oval (6 cm . by 1. 5 cm.), thickness
to I. 5 mm,; ctl,tttt
a liv e black throu ghout with few white pigment granules (diameter 50 µ) which
look JIii

Table

Ori g inal Diagnostic
Char acte ri sti cs
Colony appeara nce

Arrangement

of zooids

Clo aca ! sys tem

Ill.

Characterinlca

of aaplcu lar

apedea.
D..,___

D . .flagellatum

D. okudai

Tokiok a, 195 1

Tokioka,

1953

D . pacificum

Tokioka,

D. e!ikapekae

1953

pale
with
mi lk y-white
yellow zooids; t hi ckness
4-5mm .

n . sp.

bla ck wi th whit e pigment
granules scatt ered throughou t basal tuni c; thickn ess
l - l.2mm .

milkytransparent
whit e; thi ckness I mm.;
ugh out
thro
grains
sand
tunic

m ilk ysemitransparent
thickn ess 1.5-2
wh ite;
m m.

not g iven

scattered

aggregations
irregular
along cloaca ! cana ls

scattered
canals

aperture [s ?] indist in ct;
not de scrib ed
canals
(pr oba bl y thoracic and
sha ll ow-atria l apertur e
very sma ll]

aperture (s? ] not described;
canals inconspicuous (pr esum ably thoracic and very
sha ll ow]

apert ur es rounded, large
(diameter 2. 5 mm. ); cana ls
and
ex ten sive- thoracic
[second hypoabdominal
ary ]

apertures num erous, smal I,
indi stinct, round; cana ls
with
extens ive-thoracic
depres interab domi nal
sions

lob es

lon g, 6 di stinct lobes (from
Te xt Fig. 4]

short, ' 6 small point ed
lobes [from Pl ate 13]

short, 6 ver y low in d istinct lobe s

cloaca!

along

Bran ch ia l siphon

long , 6 distinct
(fr om Fig. 2]

Number stigm a ta /ha lf
row

app ro ximat ely 10 (from
Fig. 2]

not descr ib ed

1st and
4th -4

Atria I ape rtur e

small, onl y slig htl y incut

incut
partiall y
sma ll ,
(from Tex t Fig . 4]

wide, deepl y in cut over
mos t of branch ia l sac

wide, deep ly incut over
most of branchial sac

Lat era l organs

fan-shaped

none described

none descri bed

none observ ed

R etractor muscle

som ewhat longer th an
thorax height [from Fig .
2]

ver y Jong-a bout 3½ tim es
thora x height

apparent ly
Plate 13]

? (zooids immature)

sing le; 7-8 coils

single?; 4 coi ls

single; 9-10 coils

non e described

3 adhesive di sks; 4 pairs
lat era l ampull ae; length
without tai l 413 µ

none descr ib ed

3 adhes ive disks; 4 pairs
latera l ampu ll ae; leng th
wit hout ta il 550 µ

Te sti s;
coils
Larva

vas defe rens

<
2..
!""
~

s:
::,

-

(1)

2nd-6,

non e

3rd - 5,

[from

6

length
height

CD

cr,
cr,

equal

to

thorax

"'

0

'-"
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spicules scat tere d in tunic, preserved eve n dull brown;
distinct, round; cl oaca ! canals thoracic and ex ten sive
aspicu lar; zooi ds sca tt ered.
Z ooid - Height to 1.6 mm .; thorax height and lengths of retractor muscle an d
ab ou t same (375-500 µ); color preserved li ght tan; short branchial sipho nesopha&ell
w·
1th
n early indistinct lobes; branchial sac with 4 st igmat a rows, 6 st igmata
h 6
.
.
.
.
aperture wide, deepl y mcut; retractor muscle (to 500 µ ) ongmating fromper air
.
of esophageal ped,cle; no late ral organs observed; abdomen often on eithposterior
er side
to tho~ax ; l~ng esophag:al p edick; stomac h not mu ch _wid er than remainder of
tract; mtestma l tract with very slight rec urved loop; sm gle testis, 9-10 vas deli
L arva-3
large adhesive disks; 4 pairs lateral ampullae; leng th wi thout tail 550 ~

REM ARKS: Th e features of this Did emnum colony do not correspo:;_ t
to those of the other m embers of this genus collected from the sam:
dock during a three-year period. Therefore, it is not possibly an aspicu1of one of these sp ecies. T he colony a lso does not seem to be an
variant of any other sp icul ate Did emnum. No r do its features correspond
to th ose of the three aspic ular species described to date , although some ii
are similar to one or two characters of eac h . Table III shows the co
among th e aspic ul ar Did e":num.. It c~n be ~een tha t ~his single, unusually
mented, mature colony 1s unique m hav mg extens ive thoracic cloaca!
with interabdomi nal depressions and a constant number of stigmata in each
row in conj un ct ion with num erous vas deferens coils. Furthermore, the
qu ent positioning of th e abdomen at right ang les to the thorax has not
descr ib ed for the oth er aspicular species. Th erefore, in spite of the fact
the classification is based on an examination of only one colony, this SI>CCU
is identified as the new species D idemnum elikapekae, named in gratitude for
E. A. Kay's continu ed int eres t in the completion of this research.

Didemnum

ginto nicum n. sp.

DI AGNOSIS:
Shallo w thoracic cloacal cana ls; spic ul es of two distinct forms
diameters (burr-like less th an 24 µ; "typ ica l" 55-85 µ) found in separate aia
of tunic; 10 stig mata per half row; small oval atria l aperture very slightly pa.
t rusib le; sing le testis, 8-10 (usually 8) vas de fere ns coils.
DIS TRIBUTION:
(Type locality) Eniwetok-Coral
knoll, Chinieero Islet; ltVIII - 62; 5 colon ies.
Substr ate: cora l (unidentifiable)
DESCRIPTION:
(See Figure 13)

Colon y-S urface smooth, shape irreg ular-longe st axis variable to 2 cm ., thi ck ness to 1m&;
color alive crysta ll ine coal-b lac k with (spicule) white branchial lob es and periphery, ,..
served uneven gray w ith mi nute (diame ter 3 µ) darker pigment gr an ul es arranged eitherla
small clusters or in long strands over surfa ce; cloaca [ apertures indi st in ct, scattered; clCIICII
canal s thora cic , sha ll ow; spicu les of two di stinc t di amete rs and forms sel dom interminaW
- ( 1) small form (dia meter to 24 µ, burr-lik e wi th innumerable
short rays) at brandllll
lobes, in dense at-surface clu ste rs, an d sca tt ered from surface throughout cent ra l tunic,(I»
large form (dia met er 55-85 µ, 18 broad conical rays at optical sectio n) thinly scattered la
lower centra l tunic , dense in basal tunic, and thinl y " lining" cloaca! canal s; bladder celll
in terspersed among spicules thro ughou t co lony; zooids scattered.
Z ooi d-Height
abo ut 800 µ , abdomen generally somew h at larger tha n thorax; color prescrt.t
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200µ.

0-5

rml•

20µ
D

3D0µ.

10µ

Fig. 13. Did emnum gintonicum: A . zooid; B. colony cross section; C. larva (mature?) with adhesive disk elevations and ampullary ridge with fold; D. typical
spicu les-larg e typical form and small burr-like form.
ring and dark line from posterior
tan, some (more mature ?) wi th dark circumbranchial
end of endosty le across thorax to posterior margin of atria l aperture; very short branchial
siphon wit h 6 large rounded lob es; branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 10 unusually small
stigmata per half row; atrial aperture sma ll oval, very slightly protrusibl e at level of third
and fourth stigmata rows; retractor muscle short and blunt; no lat eral organs observed;
stomach ovoid wi th blunted posterior; poststomach posterior wide, distinctly flattened;
single testis, 8-10 (usually 8) vas deferens coils.
sheath;
enve loped in long (750 µ) wide (ovarian?)
Larva-P erhaps somewhat immature-some
all with parts of sensory vesicle discernable; 3 rounded median elevations (developing adhesive disks?); low undivided lat eral amp ullary ridg e; length without tail to 525 µ; in some,
few "typical" spicules scattered on body surface (within larval sheath).

REMARKS: The larvae examined from these colonies may be immature; however, not all the larvae were ensheathed, and yet the three median elevations,
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rather than th e usual disks, and the undivided low amp ullary ridge were s
constantly.
Mature or not, the larva e are unique in having spiculate surfa een_
The p ecu liar spic ule occurrence seen constantly throughout these five
nies is of some second ary diagnostic va lu e. Few didemnid species are kno Oto contain spicu les of two different diam eters (of th ese, fewer still have spic:U
of disparate ray-counts), and in all cases the spicules are intermixed, the lar ca
ones occurring far more frequently.
The arrangement in the present specim:er
is unique, not only becaus e the two sizes are distinctly separated but also :.
cause they are equally abundant.
More significant than the unusual spicule condition is that these specimens
differ from other Didemnum species in having numerous vas deferens coils aa
well as numerous stigmata per half row. These features in conjunction with
the extremely small atrial aperture warrant their being identified as the new
species Didemnum gintonicum, a name my wife suggested.

c:;a,

Didemnum

edmondsoni

n. sp.

DIAGNOSIS : Color alive purplish black or maroon with distinct, white, (densely
spiculate) raised branchial lobes; spicules below surface totally obscured by dark
pigment; extensive thoracic cloacal canals with int erabdominal depressions; 8-9
stigmata per half row; single testis , 5-9 (usually 6- 8) vas deferens coils.
DISTRIBUTION:
(*Typ e locality)
Oahu - *Coconut Island, Kaneohe Bay; 21-VI - 61, 9-VIII-611
29-XI - 61, 13-XII-63, l-VIII -6 3, 16-XI-63; approximately
50 colonies .
Bouy No. 8 Reef, Kaneohe Bay; 29-XIl-61; 7 colonies.
Sand Island, Kan eohe Bay; l -V III-63; 1 colony.
Kaimalino, Kailua Bay; 7- VIII-63; 1 colony.
Sand Island, Honolulu; ?-XI - 64 (Coll. D. K. Young); 1 colony.
Substrates: wood (floating dock, test panel), glass (test panel)1
serpu lid worm tub es, solitary ascidians (Herdmania mamas+
spp.), bivalve mollusks (Ostrea sp.), sponges, calcareous algae
(Porolithon sp.)
DESCRIPTION:
(See Figure 14)
Colon y-Growth
extensive, surface smooth , shape irregular-longe
st axis var iable, thickness to
1 mm. (usually 775 µ); co lor alive velvety purplish black or maroon with (spicule) white
branchial lob es, preserved white throughout; tunic at branchial siphons raised, formed into
3 prominent and 3 less distinct lobes; cloaca[ apertures slight ly raised; cloaca! canals thoracic and very extensive with interabdominal
depress ion s; spicules dense at branchial lobes,
absent from cloaca! ap ertur es, scattered throughout tunic with grea ter density in lower
portions (uppermost spicule s obscured by surfac e pigment); spicule diameter 18-31 µ, 14-16
flat-tipped or pointed rays at optical section; bladder cells sca ttered throughout tunic; zooicb
scattered.
Zooid-Height
less than 1 mm.; co lor preserved opaque white; short branchial siphon with 6
minute lobe s; branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 8-9 stigmata per half row; narrow atrial
aperture incut over portion of third stigmata row; retractor mu scle length equal to thor&S
height, originating from esophageal pedicle; no lateral organs observed; abdomen in so~e
at right angle to thorax; posterior of stomach blunter than a nterior; sing le testis (one zooid
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200µ

B

300µ

10µ.

Fig. 14. Didemnum edmondsoni: A. zooid; B. co lony cro ss sect ion ; C. larva;
typi ca l spicu les of two forms.

D.

with 2 lobes), 5-9 (usually 6- 8) vas deferens coil s; pyloric buds pre sent in some
.
Larva-3 lar ge adhes ive di sks; 4 pair s broad later a l am pull ae; length w ithout
tail to 625 µ .

REMARK S: When alive, th ese colonies were readily distingui shable from other
didemnid s becaus e of their striking coloration . Pr eservation, how ever, bleached
the purpl ish black pigm ent, and the resultant white surface ea sily bl en ds with
the whit e of the heavily spicul ate b ra nchi al lob es. The p reserve d specimens
bear a superfic ial rese mblanc e to several (preserved) Didemnum specie s. In some
respects they corr espond rath er we ll to the overlapping descriptions of D. moseleyi and D. candidum: in all three groups th e thin but ex tensive colonies have
deep thorac ic cloaca! canals w ith interabdominal
depressi ons, and the zooids
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have fairly short branchial siphons, retractor muscles of similar lengths, sever I
vas deferens coils, and nearly identical larvae . In other respects, however, t~
specimens exam~ed differ from. D. moseleyi and ~- candidum to such a degree
that they can neither serve to unite those two species nor can they be identified
as a darkly pigmented variant of either. The thoracic portions of the cloaca!
canals ext end more deeply over the anteriors of the abdomens; the densely
spiculate tunic at the branchial lobes protrudes unvenly above the colony surface; slightly more stigmata per half row appear in the branchial sac; the retractor muscle originates from the esophageal pedicle rather than from the thorax·
and the spicules differ somewhat in distribution, diameter, and ray-count. Thi;
combination of features presents a reasonably unusual structure.
In conjunction
with the unique appearance of the living colony, it provides the basis for classifying these specimens as a n ew species , Didemnum edmondsoni. The specific
name is chosen in recognition of Dr. C. H. Edmondson's extensive contributions
to the knowledge of Hawaiian invertebrates.

Didemnum
SYNONYMY:

moseleyi (Herdman)

Leptoclinum moseleyi Herdman, 1886, Rep. Sci. Res . Voy. H. M.
S. Challenger, Zool., 14(38):272.
L. incanum Herdman, 1899, Aust. Mus . Cat . 17:90.
Didemnum moseleyiSluiter, 1909, Siboga-Exped. Monogr. 56b:45,
Leptoclinum incanum Herdman and Riddell, 1913, Mem. Aust.
Mus. 4:888.
Didemnum (Leptoclinum) moseleyi Sluiter, 1913, Abhan dl. Senckenb. Naturforsch. Ges. 35(1):74.
D. moseleyi Van Name, 1918, Bull: U.S. Natl. Mus. 100, 1(2):
151.

Leptoclinum album Oka, 1927, Figuraro de Japanaj

Bestoj, p.

499.

Didemnum moseleyi Tokioka,

1949, Pub. Seto Mar.

Biol. Lab.

1(2):43.

D. (Didemnum) moseleyi Tokioka, 1953, Ascidians of Sagami
Bay, p. 185.
D. (D.) moseleyi + D. (D.) m. f. granulatum + f. punici-color
Tokioka, 1954, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab. 3(3):243, 244,
245.

D. (D.) moseleyi Tokioka,

1954, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab.
4(1):77.
D. (D.) moseleyi Tokioka, 1955, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab,
4(2-3):212.
D. (D.) moseleyi Tokioka, 1955, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab,
5(1):44.
D. moseleyi Kott, 1957, John Murray Exped. 1933-34 Sci. Rep,
10(4):136.
D. (D.) moseleyi Tokioka, 1958, Encyclopaedia Zoologica Illustrated in Colours 2:379.
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D. (D.) moseleyi Tokioka, 1959, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab.
7(2):226.
D. (D.) moseleyi Tokioka, 1961, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. La b.
9(1):106.
D. (D.) moseleyi Uti nomi, 1961, Coloured Illustrations of Sea
Shore Animals of Japan, p. 127.
D. moseleyi Kott, 1962, Aust. J. Mar. Freshw . Res. 13(3):328.
Japan (Tokioka, 1949, 1953, 1954, 1959)
Philippines (Herdman, 1886; Van Name, 1918)
Palau Islands (Tokioka, 1955)
Malayan region (Sluiter, 1909, 1913; Tokioka, 1955)
Australia (Herdman, 1899; Kott, 1962)
Tasmania (Kott, 1962)
New Caledonia (Tokioka, 1961)
South Arabia (Kott, 1957)
Oahu -Coco nut Island, Kan eohe Bay; 14-X - 61, 13-XII-61; 6
colonies.
Kingman Reef-East
end; 19- XII - 60 (Coll. R . B. T . Iversen);
1 colony.
Pa lm yra- Leeward Channel; 12-V-62; 2 colonies .
Off Penguin Spit; 13- V - 62; 1 colony.
Eniwetok-Coral
knoll lagoonward Aniyaanii Islet; l 7-VIII62; 1 colony.
Channel b etw een Japtan and Chinimi Islets; 17-V III-62; 40
colonies.
Coral knoll lagoonward Chinieero Islet; 19-VIII -62; 4 colonies.
Channel betw een Rojoa an d Biijir i Islets; 22-VIII-62; 17
colonies.
Ifa luk-Channel
between Elanga lap and Falarik Islets; 19-X53 (Coll. D. P. Abbott & R . Rofen); 7 colonies .
. West shore Elangalap Islet; 25-X-53 (Coll. D. P. Abbott &
R. Rofen); I colony .
Ship pass between Fa lalap and Ella Islets; 25- X-53 (Coll. R.
Rofen); 4 colonies.
Channel between Fa lar ik and Fala lap Islets; 26-X-53 (Coll.
D. P. Abbott & F. M. Bayer); 45 colonies .
?Southwest end of Fa larik Islet; 29- X-53 (Coll. D. P . Abbott);
2 colonies.
North end of Fa lalap Islet; 27- X-53 (Coll. D. P. Abbott); 6
colonies .
?East of sout h end of Fa larik Islet; 31- X-53 (Coll. D. P. A bbott & F. M. Bayer); 10 coloni es.
Lagoon Station D ; 3- X-53 (Coll. D . P. Abbott & F. M .
Bay er); 1 colony .
Substrates: cora l (Acropora sp., Leptastrea sp., Montipora sp .,
Stylopfwra sp .), bivalve mollusks (Tridacna squammosa), calcareous and green algae (Halimeda sp., Microdictyon sp.)
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DESCRIPTION:

(See Figure 15)

I rr,11-

300µ

Fig. 15. Didemnum moseleyi: A. zooid; B. colony
typica l spicule and a typical tetrahedral spicu le.

cross section;

C. larva ; D.

Colon y-Surfac e smooth, often with a few solid papillae (usually) near branchial siphons, shape
axis 1-8 cm., thickness to 1 mm.; color alive variable-white,
extreme ly variable-longest
white to brown, depending on original
uneven pink, yellow, or shades of orange-preserved
pigment; cloaca! apertures indistinct; cloaca! cana ls th oracic and extensive with interab·
dominal depressions (one Oahu specimen with anastomotic secondary canals); spic ules in·
frequent at cloaca! apertures, quite dense throughout tunic, sometimes less dense in basal
tunic; spicu le diameter usually 25-40 µ (largest 66 µ), 5-11 blunted or flat-tipped rays at
optical section (few unusually slender -r ayed tetrahedral spicu les, diameter 80-100 µ, scat•
tered among "typ ical" form in one Eniwetok specimen); zooids scattered .
usually 750 µ (largest 1.1 mm.); color preserved opaque white or transparent,
Zooid-Height
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with dark pigment granules on thorax wall; short branchial siphon with 6 pointed lobes;
branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 5-8 stigmata (usually 6) per half row; atrial aperture
wide, partially incut; retractor muscle usually equal to thorax height (300-500 µ); a few
round large (diameter 125 µ) lateral organs observed; single testis, 5-8 (usually 6 or 7) vas
deferens coils; often pyloric buds in various stages of development.
Larva-3 adhesive disks; 4 pairs broad lateral ampullae; length without tail usually 500 µ
(larg est 1 mm.).

REMARKS: Two sets of specimens from Ifaluk are questionably identified be cause they do not correspond in all features to descriptions given for Didemnum
moseleyi. The first has four, rather than five or more, vas deferens coils, and
the abdom ens are densely covered with large, dark pigment cells not seen in
the other specimens. It is possible that these cells so obscured the vas deferens
that the coil count is too low. The second set includes several specimens which
have two more stigmata per half row and spicules with eight more rays at the
optical section than do the other colonies examined.
De scriptions for D. moseleyi are quite similar to those for D. candidum, D.
moseleyi being differentiated by its larger fewer-rayed spicules (Tokioka, 1954c;
Kott, 1962) and by its fewer vas deferens coils (Kott, 1962). The D. moseleyi
specimens examined are identical to these descriptions; the D . candidum specimens are not (see D . candidum remarks). Two other differences previously described but not especially noted as such are that D. moseleyi has a wider, farther incut atrial aperture and frequently a papillose, rather than a constantly
smooth, surface.

Didemnum
SYNONYMY:

candidum

Savigny

Didemnum candidum Savigny, 1816, Mem. animaux sans vertebres 2(1):194.
Leptoclinum speciosum + L . s. var. asperum, L. annectens, L. tenue
(part), L. albidum + L. a. var. luteolum Herdman, 1886, Rep.
Sci . Res. Voy. H.M .S. Challenger, Zoo!., 14(38):274, 277,
280, 281, 287, 290.
L. candidum Lahille, 1890, Recherches sur les Tuniciers, p. 92.
L. niveum Nott, 1892, Trans. N . Z . Inst. 24:308.
?L. cineraceum, L. tenue Slui ter, 1897, Mero. Soc. Zoo!. France
11:30, 31.
L . cretaceum, L. speciosum var. aspera Sluiter, 1898, Zoo!. Jahrb.,
Syst., 11:36, 39.
L. speciosum var. bermudense + var. pageti + var. hamiltoni +
var. harringtonense + var. acutilobatum + var . somersi Van
Name, 1902, Trans. Conn. Acad. Arts Sci. 11:363-366 .
Didemnum novae-seelandiae [nom. nov. pro D. niveum Nott ] Hartmeyer, 1909, Klas sen und Ordnungen des Tier -Reichs 3,
suppl., (86):1450.
D. lutarium Van Name, 1910, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist .
34(1):371.
D. candidum Alder and Hancock, 1912, The British Tunicata
3:35.
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Leptoclinides africanus var. typica Michaelsen, 1914, Mitt. Zoot
Mus. Hamburg 31:78.
L. africanus f. typi ca + L. a. var. trigonostoma Michaelsen 1
Beitr. Kenntn. Meeresfauna Westafrikas 1:488, 495. ' 91S,
Didemnum candidum Michaelsen, 1919, Abhandl. Geb. Natur,.
wiss. Ve r. Hamburg 21(1):18 .
D. candidum Michaelsen, 1920, Mitt. Zoo!. Mus. Hamburg ,
37'
19.
D. candidum, D. fusiferum, D. annectens, D. cineraceumy
Name, 1921, Bull. Am . Mus. Nat . Hist. 44:323, 331, ~
484.
•
D. candidum Michaelsen, 1924, Vidensk. Medd. Dansk Natur.
hist. Foren K¢benhavn 77:358.
D. candidum Van Name, 1924, Bijdr. Dierk. 23:25.
D . candidum Sluiter, 1929, Bull. Soc. Sci. Nat. Maroc 9(7-8):
113.
D . candidum Van Name, 1930, Sci. Surv. Porto Rico Virgin
Is. 10(4):435.
D. candidum Hastings, 1931, Great Barrier Re ef Exped. 19281929 Sci . Rep. 4(3):94 .
D. candidum Harant, 1931, Ann . Inst. Oceano., N. S., 8(4):
277.
D. candidum Berrill, 1932, Biol. Bull. 62(1):77.
D. candidum, D. c. lutarium, D. c. fusiferum Van Name, 1945
,
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 84:83, 86, 88.
D. candidum Van Name, 1945, Fish. Bull. 89:496 .
D. candidum Brewin, 1946, Trans. Roy . Soc. N. Z. 76(2):98.
?Trididemnum alleni Berrill, 1947, J. Mar. Biol. Ass. U. K.
26:609.
Didemnum candidum Peres, 1948, Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat.,
Ser . 2, 20(1):91.
D. candidum var. africana Peres, 1949, Bull. Inst. Franc. Afr.
Noire 11(1-2) :189.
D. candidum Brewin, 1950, Trans. Roy. Soc. N . Z. 78(1):55.
D. candidum Brewin, 1950, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. Z . 78(2-3):
345.
D. candidum Brewin, 1951, Tran s. Roy. Soc. N. Z . 79(1):104.
D. candidum Peres, 1951, Bull. Inst. Franc. Afr. Noire 13(4):
1056.
D. candidum Brewin, 1952, Tran s. Roy. Soc. N. Z. 80(2):188,
D. candidum Van Name, 1952, Bull. Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.),
Zool., 1(8):215.
D . candidum var. africana Millar, 1953, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. London
123(2):297.
D . (Didemnum) candidum Tokioka, 1954, Pub . Seto Mar. Biol,
Lab. 3(3):246.
?D. candidum [ =D. maculosum Milne Edwards, 1841 (part)] Car-
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lisle , 1954, J. Mar. Biol. Ass. U . K. 33:313.
D. candidum Peres, 1954, Bull. Sta. Oceano. Salammbo 49:13.
D. candidum Kott, 1954, B.A.N.Z. Anarct. Res. Exped. 192931 Rep., Ser. B, 1(4):162.
'
D. (D.) candidum Tokioka, 1955, Pub . Seto Mar. Biol. Lab.
5(1):45.
D. candidum Brewin, 1956, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. z. 84(1):122.
D. candidum Peres, 1956, Ann. Inst. Oceano . 32:279.
D. candidum Brewin, 1957, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. Z. 84(3):577.
(non) D. candidum Kott, 1957, John Murray Exped. 1933-34
Sci. Rep. 10(4):138.
D. candidum Brewin, 1958, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. z. 85(3):439.
D. candidum Peres, 1958, Bull. Res. Counc. Israel 7B(3-4):156.
D. (D.) candidum Tokioka, 1958, Encyclopaedia Zoologica Illustrated in Colours 2:379.
D. candidum Brewin, 1960, Trans. Roy. Soc . N. Z. 88(1):119.
D. candidum Mi llar, 1960, Fauna of the Clyde Sea Area, p. 6.
D . candidum Kott, 1962, Aust. J. Mar. Freshw. Res. 13(3):
327.
D. c. lutarium Zinn and Abbott, 1964, Keys to marine invertebrates of the Woods Hol e region, pp. 194, 198.
Extensive between north and south 15°C isotheres (Carlis le,
1954) except for western North America; see Map 10.
Oahu-Coconut
Island, Kaneohe Bay; (?) 4-X-61, 15- XI - 61,
29-XI-61, (?) 13-XII -61, ll-V -63, l -VIII - 63, 26-X - 63, 16XI-63; approximately 60 colonies.
Ala Wai Yacht Ha rbor; 15- I-63; 10 colonies.
West Loch, Pearl Harbor; 31- X - 61; 10 colonies.
Off Barber's Point; 25- III - 62 ("P ele " dredge at 40 m.); 2
colonies.
Ifaluk -Wes t shore of Elangalap Islet;( ?) 25-VIII - 53 (Coll. D.
P . Abbott & R. Rofen); 2 colonies.
Channe l betw een Falarik and Fa lalap Islets; 26-VIII-53 (Coll.
D. P. Abbott & F. M . Baye r); 1 colony.
Substrates: wood (floating dock), sabellid and serpulid worm
tubes, barnacles, solita ry ascidians (H erdmania mamas), bivalve mollusks (Ostrea sp., Tridacna squammosa), sponges, calcareous algae (Halimeda sp.)
(See Figure 16)

Colony-Shape variable, depending on substrate-often
"cylindrical"
over worm tubes - growth
usuall y extensive, thickness to 1.5 mm.; color alive uneven white or off-white, preserved
pure white; cloaca! apertures scattered; cloaca! cana ls thoracic and ex ten sive with inter
abdominal depressions and also (in rar e thi cker co lonies) with finger-like postabdominal
extensions; sp icul es concentrated at surface over zooid s and aro und cloaca ! apertures, evenly
dense throughout tunic; spicule diameter 15-20 µ, numerous blunted rays ("sculptured
sphere" in one colony); zooids scattered .
Zooid-H eight to 1 mm.; color alive tr ans parent tan, preserved opaque tan; short branchial
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siphon with 6 blunt lobes; branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 6 stigmata per half
· some l arger zoo1"d s; retractor muscle po· row,
atna· l aperture s h ort narrow s1·1t, l onger rn
'
IOtcd
length to 550 µ; no lateral organs observed, though small concentrations of spicu les so '
time s seen at sides of thorax; single testis, 6 vas deferens coil s.
Ille.
L arva -3 adhesive disks; 4 pairs latera l ampul lae; length without tai l to 625 µ.

200',J,

I rrm,

•

C

10µ.
D

300µ.

Fig . 16. Did emnum candidum:
typica l spic ule .

A. zooid; B. co lony cross sectio n; C. larva; D .

R EMA RK S: Several identifications are questionable:
the larva e of two colonies
from Cononut Island, Oahu, are atypica l- one ha s five p airs of lateral ampullae,
and the other, six; and the zooids of the singl e Elangalap, Ifaluk, colony are
darkly pigm ented w hen preserved (the collect or had not ed purple pigmentation
on the unemb edded thoraces of the livi ng colony). In all other respects these
specimens corres pond very we ll to Van Name's (1945) description for Didemnum

candidum.
This typ e sp ecies enjoys a nearl y wor ld-wide dist ri bution, having been recorded frequently for m any years. It contains two At lantic subspecies (VaD
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Name, 1945)- D. c. fusiferum, a Florida form in which the spicules often con·st of two cones fused at their ba ses, and D. c. lutarium, a southern New Eng~1nd form having smaller zooids with shorter branchial
lobes and often an ad;tional vas deferens coil-as well as a west African variant (Peres, 1949). As
the name suggests, the colony color is solid white; however, pink forms have
!so been recorded (Hastings, 1931; Tokioka, 1958b) from Pacific waters.
a This species is the most confusing of the Didemnum, for it is the most typical
representative of the genus and lacks any uniqu e feature which might readily
facilitat e its differentiation
from the other species. Indeed, the generalized
nature of its features presents so composite a structure that D. candidum has at
times encompasse d more than a single group, several spec ies having passed in
and out of its synonymy.
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Di stribution

of Didemnum candidum, including

present record s.

Two such species are D. maculosum and Trididemnum alleni, which Carlisle
(1954)has included in D. candidum because the number of rows of stigmata may
be three or four. He synonym ized part of D. maculosum on the basis of this
condition in conjunction with its two larva l median adhesive disks. He also
synonymi zed T. alleni on the same bas es, stating that T. alleni is actually a
dwarf form of D. candidum produced b y larvae from its three-rowed marginal
zooids which set tle in a crowded environment.
Upon removal to more nutritive conditions, these colonies metamorphose, their zooids actually deve loping
a fourth stigmata row.
Another such species is Sluiter's (1897) D. conchyliatum , which was synonymized (Van Name, 1945) with D. candidum and lat er (Millar, 1962b) re-established
as a valid species on the basis of its bilobed , rather than single, testis in con-
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junc~ion with :he three :11e_dian adhesive disks of the larvae. Interestingly, the
classic D. candidum descn?t10n \Van _Name, 1_945)noted ~hat the zooids of the
same colony may vary m havmg either a smgle or a bilobed testis. Furth
more, the infrequent descriptions of the larvae disagree considerably.
Toki:
(1954c) described most of his larvae as having the usual three disks, altho~
he did report only one or two in some from the same colonies. Kott (l~
recorded a constant three for her specimens, as does the present descript~
On the other hand, Carlisle (1954.) recorded a constant two, and because of thia
deviation, his D. candidum record and the Trididemnum alleni it included apl>Car
in the above synonymy as questionable.
.
Another "standard" feature des_cribed v~ry differently by the various authors
is the number of vas deferens coils. Tokioka (1954c) noted D . candidum frolll
Japanese waters as having four or five, from Palau with three and a half to
seven; the classic descriptions noted six to eight; and Kott (1962) recorde d eight
to ten in her Australian specimens.
Six were seen constantly in the present
specimens.

Polysyncraton

Nott

SYNONYMY:

Leptoclinum Giard, 1872 (part)
Leptoclinum Drasche, 1883 (part)
(non) Diplosomoides Herdman, 1886
Diplosomoides Lahille, 1890
Polysyncraton Nott, 1892, auct. mult.
Didemnum (Polysyncraton) Van Name, 1921, auct. mult.
Didemnum (Polysyncraton) Carlisle and Carlisle, 1954 (part)
Polysyncraton parado:>-.umNott, 1892
TYPE SPECIES:
DEFINITION:
Branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows; atrial aperture with flap-like

languet; vas deferens seldom coiled more than 5 times on several (4-10) testicular
lobes; usually spiculate; larvae with 3 median adhesive disks, numerous pairs
lateral am pullae .
SPECIES described from or known to occur in Indo-Pacific waters (none known
from western North American waters):
Polysyncraton arafurensis (Tokioka, 1952)
aspiculatum (Tokioka, 1949)
chondrilla (Michaelsen, 1924)
chuni Hartmeyer,
1912
circulum Kott, 1962
crassum (Redikorzev, 1913)
dobense Sluiter, 1913
discoides Kott, 1962
fimbriatum (Herdman, 1899)
hartmeyeri Michaelsen, 1923
magnetae (Hastings, 1931)
magnilarvum (Millar, 1962)
mortenseni (Michaelsen, 1924)
orbiculum Kott, 1962
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paradoxum Nott, 1892
sagamiana (Tokioka, 1953)
schillingi Michaelsen, 1920
spongioidesHartmeyer, 1912
tubiporae Michaelsen, 1920
£:MARKS: Members of Polysyncraton are widely distributed throughout the
R1ndo-Pacific region, and their absence from the present collection is interesting
nd somewhat surprising.
a Polysyncratonis sometimes considered a subgen us of Didemnum. Although
its members are very closely related to those of Didemnum, Polysyncraton comprises a single, well-defined species complex and should be maintained as a
valid genus on the basis of the atrial-aperture structure in conjunction with
the characteristics of the male gonad. Its status is further stabilized by the
arrangement among the larvae of th e various
constancy of lateral-ampullae
species. (See also ? Sinecloacaand Leptoclinides remarks.)
? Sinecloaca

Carlisle and Carlisle

Leptoclinides Bjerkan, 1905 (part)
SinecloacaCarlisle and Carlisle, 1954
TYPE SPECIES: Sinecloacaglauerti (Michaelsen)
( =Leptoclinides glauerti Michaelsen, 1930)
DEFINITION : Rranchial sac with 4 stigmata rows; elongated atrial siphon opening dir ectly to exterior through basal tunic [no common cloaca! system]; thorax
with distinct longitudinal muscle bands; spiculate.
REMARKS : This monotypic genus was establishe d by Carlisle and Carlisle
(1954)to contain the Australian Sinecloacaglauerti, a species they separated from
the genus Leptoclinides becaus e it lacks a cloacal system. Although the Carlisles'
reclassification of the remaining Leptoclinidesspecies as two subgenera of Didemnum
and their abandonment of the genus Leptoclinides cannot be accepted (see Leptoclinidesand Didemnum remarks), their Sinecloaca is recognized on a tentative
basis. Further research ma y indicate whether the acloacal condition of this
species, known only from the original descripti on of a single colony with immatur e zooids, warrants its estab lishment under a distinct genus.

SYNONYMY:

Leptoclinides

Bjerkan

Leptoclinides Bjerkan, 1905 (part), auct. mult.
Polysyncraton Sluiter, 1909 (part)
Didemnum (Leptoclinides)Carlisle and Carlisle, 1954
Didemnum (Polysyncraton)Carlisle and Carlisle, 1954 (part)
TYPE SPECIES: Leptoclinides faeroensis Bjerkan, 1905
DEFINITIO N : Branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows; atrial siphon usually posterior ly dir ected; thora x often with several distinct longitudinal muscle bands; vas
deferens usuall y coile d more than 5 times on several (1- 24.) testicular lobes;
cloaca! canals thora cic and often postabdominal; usually spiculate.
SPECIES described from or known to occur in Indo-Pacific waters (none known

SYNONYMY:
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from western North America n waters):
Leptoclinides auranticus Brewin, 1956
capensis Michae lsen, 1934
diemenensis Michae lsen, 1924
dubius (Slu iter , 1909)
echinatus Tokioka, 1954
komaii Tokioka, 1949
lissus Ha sti ngs , 1931
madara Tokio ka , 1953
marmoratus (Sluit er, 1909)
marmoreus Brew in, 1956
multilobatus K ott, 1954
nigropunctatus (Sluiter, 1909)
nigrothorax Tokioka, 1954
novaezelandiaeBrewin, 1958
ocellatus (Sluiter, 1909)
reticulatus (Sluiter , 1909)
rufus (Slui ter, 1909)
rugosus Tokio ka , 1962
sluiteri Brewin, 1950
sparsus Michaelsen, 1924
REMARKS:
T his genus ha s previously been defined as one whose members are
invariably spiculate.
The definition is herein modifi ed by th e discovery of an
aspicular colony among the Leptoclinides rufus specimens. The anatomica l features
of th e various Leptoclinides species are otherwise quite constant. The group ia
readi ly distinguished from th e genus Polysyncraton, to which it is most closely
related, not on ly b y the multipli city of testicular lob es, as Brewin (1956)stated,
but also b y the extensive postabdominal cloaca! canals, the long atrial siphon,
and the numerous vas defere ns coils.
Ca rlisle and Carlisle (1954) reclassifi ed w hat they considered the six-species
gen us Leptoclinides (fifteen species had actually been descri bed to that date} by
removing th e acloacal L. glauerti to th eir monot ypi c genus Sinecloacaand by placing th e rem aining species in the genus Didemnum in two subg enera. Their D.
(Leptoclinides) conta ined only two of th ese species, whereas th eir D. (Polysyncralon)
conta in ed th e oth er three as we ll as th e spec ies from the separate genus Pol,syncraton. Even thou gh their separ ati on of S. glauerti is war ranted on a tentative
basis, th e Carlisles' defin itio n of th e other sp ecies as Didemnum subgenera cannot
be accept ed (see appropriate generic remar ks). The L eptoclinides species canbe
distinguished as a homogenous group by th e atrial siphon in conjunctio n with
the severa l testic ul ar lob es. Tokioka (1954b), Millar (1960), and Kott (1962)
have also maintain ed Leptoclinides as a va lid genus, to which eight more species
have b een add ed since th e Car lisles' w ork .

Leptoclinides
SYNONYMY:

Polysyncraton rufum
56b: 72.

rufus (Sluiter)
Sluiter,

1909, Siboga-Exped.

Monogt'•
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P. rufum Sluiter, 1913, Abhandl. Senckenb. Naturforsch. Ges.
35(1):77.
?Leptoclinides rufus Tokioka, 1952, Pub. Seto Mar . Biol. Lab.
2(2):92.
L. rufus Kott, 1962 (part), Aust . J. Mar. Freshw. , Res.
13(3):286.
Malayan region (Sluiter, 1909, 1913; Tokioka, 1952)
Tasmania and southern Australia (Kott, 1962)
Oahu-Offshore
Diamond Head; ll-III-6 2 ("Pele" dredge at
20 m.); 5 colonies.
Offshore Barber's Point; 25- III-62 ("Pele" dredge at 40 m.);
8 colonies.
Moku Manu, ?-XI-62 (Coll. R. W. Grigg, at 45 m.); 2
colonies.
Auau Channel; ?-II -6 3 (Coll. R. W. Grigg, at 55 m.); 1
colony.
Substrates: coral (unidentifiable rubble), black coral (Antipathes
grandis)
(See Figure 17)

Colony-Growth extensive, shape variable, periphery often irregularly
lobed - longest ax is variable, thickness to 3 mm.; color alive variable, tan (sometimes with orange streaks across
surface) or gray; color preserved white with clusters (240 µ in diameter) in basal tunic of
dark pigment granules (each about 10 µ in diameter ); tunic at branchial
siphons level,
formed into 3 prominent and 3 less distinct lobes; cloaca! apertures raised above surface;
cloaca! cana ls thoracic and of varying widths, few extensions to ward colony periphery;
colony from Auau Channel with thin at -surface bladder-cell layer and aspicu lar, in a ll others
no bladder cells and spicu les usually in thin row at margin s of the 3 more prominent
branchial lobes, in dense layer at surface, scattered throughout tunic; spicule diameter 5060 µ (to 80 µ in some), 10-11 (straight -sided and slightl y elon gated at tip) rays at optical
section; zooids scattered.
Zooid-Positi oned at angle with atr ial siphon extending to cloaca! canals; height to 1. 5 mm.;
color alive black or dark olive, preserved solid white; very lon g (to 425 µ) branchia l siphon
with 6 lobes; branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 8.-12 (usually 10- 11) st igmata per half
row; at ri al siphon posteriorly directed in most specimens, about as lon g as branchial siphon,
with wide bulb at distal en d; usually 7- 9 distinct longitudinal thoracic mu scles; no retractor
muscle observed; oval lateral organs at third st igm ata row or between third and fourth
rows; stomach somewhat oval; intestinal tract without recurved loop ; 3-6 (usua ll y 4 or 5)
testicular lobes, 5- 6 vas defer ens coils.
Larva-3 adhesive disks; 4 pairs very broad-tipped lat eral ampu ll ae; len gth without tail to 725 µ.

REMARKS: The aspicular Auau Channel colony is th e first record of a com pletely aspicular member of any Leptoclinides species; however, L. rufus has
been described as lacking spicules at the large distal lobes of the colony . The
Auau Channel colony also contains bladder cells in a thin at-surface layer, a
condition which has been noted occasionally for this species. The zooids and
larvae of this specimen are indistingui shable from those of th e other specimens,
all of which are essentially identical to Sluiter's (1909) description for this
species (the spicules are somewhat larger in diameter than those originally de scribed).
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Fig. 17. Leptoclinides rufus : A . zooid;
typi ca l spi cu le.

D

B. colony

cross section;

C. larva; D .

The sp ecimen s examined correspond we ll to Kott' s (1962) description but
poorl y to that of Tokiok a's (1952) sing le colony, w hich did not have the dense
at -surface spicule layer and in which th e zooids had rather shor t atrial siphom
and in which the tuni c a t the branchi al lob es was not formed into uneven
lob es. His diagnosi s for this species probably differe d from th e classic description becaus e he had questionably synonym ized with L. rufus two oth er species
which are herei n considered di stin ct . Th ere for e, hi s record is given in the
above synonym y as questionable.
Severa l closely relat ed Leptoclinides species hav e been variously synonymized
with L. ruf us: L. diemenensis, L. lissus, L. auranticus, L. sluiteri, and L. novaeQlandiae. L. lissus and L. diemenensis were qu estionab ly included by Tokioka
(1952). Brewin (1957, 1958b), however, presented new L. diemenensis records,
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and Millar (1960) also described as distinct L. diemenensis and specifically
maintain ed it as well as th e somewhat similar L. auranticus and L. sluiteri,
known only from original records, as individually valid becaus e of th eir apparentl y divergent features pending investigations of the respective diagnosticcharacteristic variations. He did remark that Australasian investigations might
reduce the number of species in Sluiter's (1909) Ind onesian L eptoclinides series,
to which L. rufus belongs.
Kott (1962) synonymized with L. rufus not only L. lissus and L. diemenensis
positively but also L. auranticus, L . sluiteri, and L. novaezelandiae questionably.
Iler reason for having don e so is confusing: "Li ke Tokioka (1952) and Millar
(1960) the present author can find no grounds on which to separate the suggested
synonyms" (p. 288).
Apparen tl y, Millar's (1963) description of a new record for the distinct
species L. lissus was "in press" before Kott's (1962) publication became available.
Il e did not cite her paper, nor did he discuss the synonymic status of L. lissus
or that of any other species wh ich ha s becom e involved with L. rufus.
Since only L. rufus is represente d in the present collection, and since the
descripti on herein does not significantly over lap those of the other species
involved, none of them are included in the above synonymy.

Askonides

Kott

SYNONYMY:
Askonides Kott, 1962
TYPE SPECIES: Askonides coelenteratus Kott, 1962
DEFINITION: Branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows; 5-lobed atrial siphon; spicules
lining atrial lob es and present throu gho ut tunic; vas deferens coiled on several
testicular lobes; large "do m ed" colony with postzooid cloacal chambers connected by basal canals; larvae with 3 median adhesive disks, 3- 4 pairs lateral
ampullae.
SPECIES described from or known to occur in Inda-Pacific waters (known only
from Austra lian waters):
Askonides coelenteratus Kott, 1962
imperfectus Kott, 1962
REMARK S: This gen u s, which somewhat resembles Leptoclinides, is not represented in the present collection.

Diplosoma Macdonald (nomen conservandum)
SYNONYMY:

Leptoclinum Milne Edwards, 1841 (part)
Diplosoma Macdonald, 1859, auct. mult.
Lissoclinum Verri ll, 1871 (part), auct. mult.
[see separate subgeneric synonymies below]
DEFINITION: Branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 6-12 stigmata per half row;
atrial aperture usually wide and deeply incut, infrequently small opening; with
or without lateral organs; with or without spicules; 1-5 testicular lobes (usually
2), vas deferens straigh t; cloacal canals postabdominal and/or thoracic, larvae
usually · with 3 median adhesive disks, 4 pairs latera l ampullae, and with or
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without precocious thora x bud.
SPECIES described: (See subgenera below)
fo
REMARKS: Diplosoma Macdonald (1859) is used herein as nornenconservandum
Leptoclinum Mi lne Edwards (1841). Leptoclinum in the classic sense has beer
u sed, wi th _the exc~ption . of Di~losoma (Dipl?soma) listerianum ( = L. listerianum~
for those spiculate didemmds which have coiled vas deferens and which arc
presently classified as members of Didemnum (Hartmeyer, 1909a, 1909b). Diplosoma has always comprised those aspicular forms with straight vas deferens
(Hartmeyer, 1915) and is used currently by most ascidiologists for these forms.
The genus Lissoclinum is herein regarded as a sub genus of Diplosoma, a
rearrangement suggested by many authors, used currently by only two. The
close re lat ionshi p between th e two groups was first noted by Van Name (1921)
w ho differentiated them on t~e ~asis of spicule p_resence or absence. Placin;
a lesser value on the taxonomic importance of spicul e occurrence, Berrill (1950)
propos ed that Lissoclinum be a subgenus of Diplosoma. Car lisle (1953) declared
that Lissoclinum should be absorbed entirely by Diplosoma, in the type species
of which he discovered a few minute spicules. Since th en the various authors
have disagreed as to the proper taxonomic relationship between the two genera.
Tokioka (1955a, 1958b) has used Lissoclinum as a subgenus of Leptoclinum
[ =Diplosoma] but also (1958a, 1963) has considered it a distinct genus. None
of his "d iplosoma" Leptoclinum species (1955c, 1958b, 1962a, 1963) have been
described as Leptoclinum (Leptoclinum).
Kott (1957) did consi d er Lissoclinum and Diplosoma distinct genera but more
recen tl y (1962) has described new records subgenerically as Leptoclinum (Lissocilinum) and Leptoclinum (Leptoclinum).
Millar (1955, 1956, 1960, 1962a, 1962b, 1963), Peres (1956, 1958a, 1958b), and
Brewin (1958a, 1958b, 1960) have each contin ued to desc ribe species in the
separate genera Diplosoma and Lissoclinum. Utinomi (1961) has also considered
the genera distinct, for he described a species as being in the undivi ded genus
Leptoclinum.
As can readily be seen in Table IV, Part A, the characteristics by which
these genera are diagnos ed do n ot differ to any significant deg ree exce pt with
respect to the pr esence or abse nc e of spicules and lateral organs. Although
the occurrences of lateral organs an d spicules may be helpful in making specific
determinations, the features themselves are not primarily important in making
generic di stinction s. Furth ermore, since spicules may possibly originate within
lateral organs, these differences may actually involve only one criterio n rather
The few known larvae of Diplosomaand
than two separate characteristics.
Lissoclinum are similar except for the extreme infrequency of precocious budding
among the Lissoclinum species.
Table IV, Part B, presents other "generic" characteristics w hich do not
u sua lly appear in generic definitions. Again it can be seen that these groups
The only dissimilarity is that the "lissoclinum" zooid
are essentially identical.
i:Smore often supported in tunic stra nds than by being abdominally embedded,
Therefore, the two groups are considered subgenera of equa l rank com·
prised by the genus Diplosoma. (Part C merely indicat es the general distribu·
tions and numb ers of species involved.)
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of Diplosoma subgenera .

Diplosoma Macdonald, 1859
[ =Diplosoma (Diplosoma)]

Liss oclinum Verrill, 1871
[ =Diplosoma (Lissoclinum)]

Cloaca! canals

u sua ll y exte nsiv e, postabdorninal and /or thoracic

usually extensive, postabdominal and/or thoracic

Spicules

absen t [ra re in type species ]

present in varying
densities

Stigmata

4 ro ws, 6- 12 per half row

4 rows, 6- 12 per half row

Atrial aperture

wide, deep! y incut; no langu et

usually wide and deeply incut,
sometimes small opening; with
or without small langu et in
same species

size s a nd

Lateral organs

absent

frequently

Testis an d vas deferens

1-5 (usually 2) lobes; vas deferens straig ht

1- 5 (u sua ll y 2) lobe s; vas deferens stra ight

Larva

usually with 3 median adhesive di sks, 4 pairs latera l ampullae, precocious thorax bud

usually with 3 median adhesive disks, 4 pairs lateral ampullae, precocious thorax bud
rar e

Nature of colony

very thin to ver y thick; tunic
gelatinous or tough; cloac a !
apertures single or multiple

very thin to very thick; tunic
gelatinous or tough; cloaca !
apertures· single or multiple

Zooid arrangement

u sua lly sca ttered, rarely systematically
placed; abdomen
usually embedded
in basal
tunic; zooid sometimes suspend ed in tunic strands

usually sca tt ered, rare! y systematically
placed; abdomen
sometimes embedded in basa l
tunic; zooid usually suspended
in tunic strands

Branchial siphon

6 lobes

6 lobes

Retractor mu scle

absent or present

absent or present

present

Part B, Other Characteristics:

Part C, Misc ellaneous:
Distribution

Atlantic, Pacific,
Oc eans; Antarctic

Number of species

23 (19 ludo-Pacific)

and Indian

Atlantic, Pacific,
Oceans; Arctic

and

Indian

24 ( 16 Judo-Pacific)

The homonyms created by this reclassification heretofore have not been
noted. Two nomina nova must be estab lished:
1. Diplosoma (Diplosoma) molle Gottschaldt, 1898 ( =Diplo soma molle Gottschaldt, 1898) is preoccupied by Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) molle (H erdman,
1886) ( =Diplosomoides molle Herdman, 1886). Therefore, Herdman's species
is maintained as D . (L.) molle (Herdman, 1886). The name suggested
for Gottscha ldt's newer "molle" is D. (D.) berrilli, the specific name
being offered in recognition of Dr. Berrill's first having suggested that
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spicule occurrence alone is not a valid generic determinant.
2. Both Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) circumscriptum (Gottschaldt, 1898) (:===Dip[o1898) and Diplosoma (Diplosoma) c·zrsomoides circumscriptum Gottschaldt,
circumscriptum Gottschaldt, 1898)
Diplosoma
cumscriptum Gottschaldt, 1898 ( =
The selection of th
publication.
same
the
in
bed
scri
de
were originally
such circumstancee
under
r
ribe
redesc
the
to
left
being
nomen novum
(International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, Article 24(a), p. 25), i:
is preferr ed to mainta in the "diplosoma" spec ies as D. (D.) circumscriptum
1898, in spite of the fact that the description appears on
Gottschaldt,
late r page, because that species was originally described within the gen~
Diplosoma. Th e name suggested for the "lissoclinum" species is D. (L.)
tokiokai, the specific name being offered in recognition of Dr. Tokioka's
first having used Lissoclinum subge nerica lly .
Another homon ym ic situation occurs with D. (D.) gelatinosum (Milne Edwards
1841) and D. (L.) gelatinosum (Gottschaldt, 1898). No nomen novum is suggested
species, howev er, becaus e the status of each is
at this time for Gottschaldt's
subject to some question. D. (D.) gelatinosum is no t currently regarded as a
distinct species by most ascidiologists [see D. (Diplosoma) remarks], and D. (L.)
gelatinosum is possibly synonymous with D. (L.) fragile [see D. (L.) Jragil,
remarks] .
Members of this genus are among the mo re simply constructed species in
the family. Th e two subgenera are diff eren tiat ed by the pres ence or absence
Although zooids of the different species are
of lateral organs and spicules.
often nearl y indistinguishable, those groups are separate d by the presence or
absence of algae, the nature of the tunic, the complexity of the cloacal system,
the placement of the zooids, and the various aspects of the spicules, such as
distr ibution and diameter.

Dip losoma (Diplosoma Macdonald)
Polyclinum Lister, 1834
Leptoclinum Milne Edwards, 1841 (part)
Leptoclinum Forbes and Hanley, 1848 (part)
Diplosoma Macdonald, 1859, auct. mult .
Lioclinum Verrill, 1871 (part)
Lissoclinum Verrill, 1871 (part)
Astellium Giard, 1872 (part)
(non) Leptoclinum Giard, 1872
Pseudodidemnum Giard, 1872
Brevistellium ] ourdain, 1885
Diplosomoides Herdman, 1886 (part)
Leptoclinum Hartmeyer, 1909a (part)
Leptoclinum (Leptoclinum) Kott, 1962
Diplosoma (Diplosoma) listerianum (Miln e Edwards)
TYPE SPECIES:
(=Leptoclinum listerianum Milne Edwards, 1841)
DIA GNOSIS: Aspicular; no lat eral organs; atrial aperture without languet; roost
larv ae with precocious thorax bud .

SYNONYMY:
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SPECIES described from or known to occur in Indo -Pacific and western North
American (*) waters :
.
Diplosoma (Diplosoma) berrilli Eldredge, herein
(nom. nov. pro D. molle Gottschaldt, 1898)
calificiforme (Sluiter, 1909)
circumscriptum Gottscha ldt, 1898
?discrepans (Sluiter, 1909)
globulare (Gottschaldt, 1898)
handi n . sp.
hiatti n. sp.
*macdonaldi Herdman, 1886
(nom. cons. pro D. rayneri Macdonald, 1859)
( =D. mitsukurii Oka, 1892)
( =Leptoclinum macrolobium Tokioka, 1949)
( =Leptoclinum okai Tokioka, 1949)
*( =D. pi zoni Ritter & Fors yth, 1917)
marmoratum (Sluiter, 1909)
midori (Tokioka, 1954)
modestum Michaelsen, 1920
multifidum (Sluiter, 1909)
papryaceum (Sluiter, 1909)
simile (Sluiter, 1909)
spongiforme (Giard, 1872)
subviridis (Sluiter, 1909)
takeharai (Tokioka, 1951)
ternatanum [ternatum] Gottschaldt, 1898
translucidum (Hartmey er, 1910)
(nom. nov. pro Leptoclinum perspicuum Sluiter, 1909)
varium (Sluiter, 1909)
virens (Hartmeyer, 1909)
(nom. nov. pro D. viride Herdman, 1906)
REMARKS:
Several species of Diplosoma (Diplosoma) have been variously
synonymized by different authors. The status of the type species itself is subject
to question, for it has not always been maintained as distinct.
Harant (1931)
considered Leptoclinum [ =Diplosoma (Diplosoma)] listerianum a variety of D.
gelatinosum, in the synonymy of which he also included D . rayneri. He further
synonymized under another D. gelatinosum variety the species D. spongiforme.
On the other hand, Carlisle (1953) maintained D. listerianum as a valid species
comprising, in the fashion of Lahil le (1890), essentially the "gelatinosum"
varieties, among which he synonymized D. gelatinosum, D. rayneri, and D. spongiJorme. The confusion is further compounded by the existence of several other
"gelatinosum" species which have also been variously synonymized and even
classified by some in another genus. A solution has not yet been provided.
One is not offered herein because neither have the respective type specimens
been examined nor is enough of the extensive literature pertaining to this essentially European problem available at this time . With regard to the two
lndo-Pacific species which have been involved in this confusion, D. (D.) spongi-
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forme is herein con sidered di stinc t, and D. (D.) rayneri 1s synonymized
'th
(D.) macdonaldi.
Wi
.Q
. As th e ~pecific name sugg est~, Sl_uiter's (1909) Leptoclinum [==Diplo
(Diplosoma)] discrepanspresents a class1ficat10n probl em. Among his seven as . ._,_
coloni es, he found onl y a few zooid s wit h dis cern ible m ale gonads pi~uJar
d escri b ed th e [lobed?] structur es as havin g straight vas deferens . At
he
tim e, he also describ ed the zooids as having on ly three stigmata rows. Per~
as Kott (1962) suggested, th ese coloni es represe n t a n ew genus. It is e
litely that th ey are act ually imm a tur e Trididemnum forms, for th ey corre; Y
well to th e definition of that genus in su ch respects as the cushion-like
appearance, th e small oval atrial ap erture, and the numerous stigmata per~
row . Furth ermore, a lthough the number of sti gma ta rows is nearly alw
a co:1stan t feature: the onl y k~own exc eptions be_i~g Car lisle's_ (1954) Didem:
candidum and Car lisl e and Carlisle's (1954) Leptoclimdes faeroensis, the degree or
vas-deferens coiling may va ry greatly. Perhaps the few structur es Sluiter observed were not we ll enough developed for any coi ling to have been evident.
Beca use of these uncertainties,
this species is only qu estiona bly included in
Dipl osoma (Diplosoma).

;h:
uJ:-

c~t
ld

1

2(1)

3(1)

Key to Diplosoma (Diplo soma) Species Described
Colony larger than 1 cm. in diameter; nu merous cloacal
apertur es; zooids usually suspended in tuni c strands . .. .. ...........•
,, 2
Co lony sma ller than 1 cm. in diam eter; single centra l cloacal
aperture; zooids not suspended in tu nic strands ... .. . .. ... . . ..... .. ,., 3
Algae p resent in cloacal canals; live colony dark green w ith
at-surface tou rq uoise ring around or crescen t at dorsal side
of branchial ope n ing; zooids usually unpigm ented .. .. .. .. . . D . (D.) virnu
Colony algae-free; live colony tan or gray with white pigment
gra nul es scattered over surface; zooid abdomens tan - or
gray -orange ... . . . .......
..... . . .. ... .. . .........
.... . . D. (D.) macdonaldi
Colony attached by periph era l strands; th ickness to 1 mm .;
colony alga e-fr ee; live colony white with ye llow pigment
gran ul es sca tt ered around cloacal aperture . ... . ... ...... .. . . D. (D.) hiatti
Colon y attac hed along en ti re ba sal surface; thic kness to 4 mm.;
algae pr esen t in cloacal cana ls; live colon y green .. . . ...... . D. (D.) handi

Diplosoma (Diplosoma) virens (Hartmeyer)
SYN ONYMY:

(non) Leptoclinum viride Herdma n , 1906, Ceylon Pear l Oyster
Fish. 5(suppl. 39):340.
Diplosoma viride Herdman, 1906, Cey lon Pearl Oyster Fish,
5(suppl. 39):341.
Leptoclinum virens [nom. nov. pro Diplosoma viride] Hartmeyer,
1909, K lassen und Ordnungen des T ier-R eichs 3, suppl,,
(86-87): 1456.
Diplosoma virens Has ti ngs , 1931, Grea t Barrier Reef Exped,
1928- 1929 Sci . R ep. 4(3):102.
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1942, Palao Trop. Biol. Sta. Stud.
2(3):500.
Palau (Tokioka , 1942)
Great Barrier Reef (Hastings, 1931)
Ceylon (Herdman, 1906)
Reef, Kaneohe Bay; 10-XI-61, 30-VII-64;
Oahu-Checker
approximately 10 colonies.
Spit; 13-V-62; 2 colonies.
Palmyra-Penguin
quarry tide pool; 15-VIII -62, 18-VIIIEniwetok-Eniwetok
62; approximately 20 colonies .
Ebon Atoll, Marshall Islands; 5-VII-49 (Coll. M. W. de
Laubenfels; USNM 11541); 1 colony.
coral (Pocillopora meandrina), calcareous algae
Substrates:
(Porolithon sp.)
(See Figure 18)
Leptoclinum virens Tokioka,

pJSTRIBUTION:

DESCRIPTION

axis often
usually extensive, shape variable, depending on substrate-longest
Colony-Growth
several cm., thickness to 4 mm.; co lor alive dark green with tourquoise flecks scattere d
over surface, at-surface irridescent tourquoise ring around branchi al opening (Oa hu spec imens) or tourquoise crescent over neural complexes (Eniwetok specimens); color preserved
most often raised;
opaque white (al l specimens); cloaca! apertures few and transparent,
with basal accumulations of algal
cloaca! canals extensive, thoracic and postabdominal,
embedded
cells; zooids scattered, suspended in tunic strands at center, abdomens partially
in basal tunic at periphery.
to 1.1 mm., thorax height to 500 µ, abdomen slight ly shorter (375 µ) and quite
Zooid-Height
wide in zooids with mature testes; zooid usually not pigmented, occasionally abdomen dark
brown or black even when preserved; short branchial sip hon with 6 pointed lobes; branchial
sac with 4 stigmata rows, 6 stigmata per half row; atrial aperture wide, deeply incut; reto as long as thorax height; 2 testicular lobes, straight vas
tractor muscle variable-short
deferens; thoracic buds in varying stages of development; frequent stolons, some upturned
anterior I y.
Larva-3 adhesive disks; 2 pairs small lateral ampu lla e; length without tail to 772 µ; large,
prealgal pouch (not part of intestinal tract)-when
somewhat spheroidal posterolateral
served, presence of bleached algal cells in pouch difficult to determine; no precocious buds
observed; larva l body surface covered with bladder cells.

REMARK S: Although ascidiologists have long noted that some didemnid species
characteristically contain algae in the cloaca! canals or in the adjacent tunic,
coascidian-algae associations have generally been considered accidental,
Smith (1935), the only author to
incidental, and diagnostically insignificant.
have speculated on the origin of such associations, noted that the few didemnids
known to contain algae occurred only in tropical coral-reef waters . He theorized that some of the algae from ingested coral planulae passed unaffected into
At the same time, he did not offer
the cloaca! systems, where cells remained.
to explain why the numerous other didemnids occurring in the same waters
were known not to contain algae.
Perhaps algae do occasionally settle out of zooid waste products. However,
the discovery of algal pouches in the dozen or so larvae examined from the
present Diplosoma (Diplosoma) virens colonies is of particular interest. This aspect
of larval anatomy would certainly have gone unnoticed among these specimens
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a

b

200µ.

no algae

b

2 rrm,

C

C

D

300µ.

Fig. 18. Diplosoma (Diplosoma) virens: A . zooid ; B. colony cro ss section; C. larva;
D. diagrammatic
sketch of larva showing cross sections (b-c) through algal
pouch.

had not a green larva swum through the field of observation while live-colony
color notes were being made. The captured larva and others taken from the
colony were immediately relaxed and examined.
Each was seen to have, Id
the origin of the tail , a somewhat spheroidal transparent pouch in which closelJ
packed algal cells were discernible . A later cross section [at IOµ, larva staiucd
with hemotoxylin and eosin] revealed that the pouch actually envelops the
origin of the tail and rests against the posterior margin of the larval abdomen.
In the separate cross sections the algae appear to be arranged in a "horseshoe,
the open end being at the ventral portion of the pouch.
It is thought that
some of the algae were lost during the cross section preparation, for the
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d cells were not as abundant as they had seemed to be in the living
bleache In the unstained, intact, preserved larvae, the pouches are nearly in~~e - ishable from the remainder of the larval body.
5ung~urious condition , which may or may not be coincidental, is the absence
d1
A cious budding among these larvae, some of which were otherwise quite
. h e process of 1eavmg
. the colomes.
.
0 f preco
d veloped and were actually mt
Whether
·ell e
Iii
the presence of the algal pouch precludes such budding could not be
or not ·ned· however, the pouch itself doe s not intrude into the area normally
deterIXll
·
b u d . Th e con d.1t10n
·
· per h aps even more smgular
·
. d by' the precoc10us
1s
occup1e
e the lateral ampullae are much smaller than normal and consist of only
t,ccaus
airs (most Diplosoma have four). Ampullae usually closely resemble the
tW~ J:sfound in the colony.
Becaus e of their proximity to the adhesive disks,
O
~o are automatically positioned at the base of the settled larva, a location
t eyesponding to that of stolonic buds. Thus, it is suspected that these structures
co:ally function "stolonically" during the first stages of colony formation.
It
~cfurther surmised that the D. (D.) virens colony enjoys a remarkable degree
15
f developmental potency, for its apparently unrestricted growth is far more
0
extensive than such meager larvae would seem likely to generate .
A species perhaps even more closely related to D. (D.) virens than the
equivalent specific names suggest is D . (D.) midori, zooidally distinguishable
fromD. (D.) virens only by the more rectangular stomach outline.
In general
colony structure the two species are apparently identical.
Moreover, Tokioka
(1954c)has described D. (D.) midori not only as being algal green but also as
havinga circumbranchial blue pigmentation.
The Hawaiian specimens resemble
D. (D.) midori very closely in th is respect, and the Eniwetok specimens are also
algalgreen but with tourquoise-blue crescents over the neural complexes.
D.
(D.) midori may well be synonymous with D. (D.) virens. However, never has
the larva of either previously been described, and the atypical structure of
the D. (D.) virens larva is of critical value diagnostically.
When the larval
characteristics of D. (D.) midori are known, it can be determined whether or
not that species should be maintained as distinct.

Diplosoma (Diplosoma)

YNONYMY:

macdonaldi

Herdman (nomen conservandum)

[For clarity, records of the newly incorporated species appear
individually in chronological order)
Diplosoma rayneri Macdonald, 1859, Trans. Linn. Soc. London
22(4):373.
Leptoclinum (Leptoclinum) rayneri Kott, 1962, Aust. J. Mar.
Freshw. Res. 13(3):305.
Diplosoma macdonaldi Herdman,
1886, Rep. Sci. Res. Voy.
H.M.S. Challenger, Zool., 14(38):315.
D. macdonaldi Gottschaldt, 1898, Abhandl. Senckenb . Naturforsch. Ges. 24(4):657.
D. macdonaldi + D. lacteum + D. atropunctatum Van Name, 1902,
Trans. Conn. Acad . Arts Sci. 11:368, 369, 370.
Leptoclinum macdonaldi Van Name, 1918, Bull. U. S. Natl.
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Mus. 100, 1(2):159.
L. macdonaldi Van Name, 1921, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat.

44:335.

liiat.

L. macdonaldi Van Name, 1924, Bijdr. Dierk. 23:26.
Diplosoma macdonaldi Van Name, 1930, Sci. Surv . Porto Q.i

Virgin Is. 10(4):440.
Leptoclinum macdonaldi Berrill, 1932, Biol. Bull . 62(1):77.
Diplosoma macdonaldi Van Name, 1945, Bull. Am . Mus

.

CO
M

. ,,at.
Hist. 84:109.
D. macdonaldi Brew in, 1946, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. Z. 76(2):lOO
D . macdonaldi Brew in, 1950, Trans. Roy. Soc. N . z. 78(2-S);
345.
D. macdonaldi Brewin, 1951, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. z. 79(1):104.
D. macdonaldi Brew in, 1952, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. Z. 80(2):188
D. macdonaldi Brewin, 1958, Trans. Roy. Soc. N. Z. 85(3):439°
D. macdonaldi Brew in , 1960, Trans. Ro y. Soc. N. Z. 88(1):119:
Diplosoma mitsukurii Oka, 1892, Biol. Centr. 12(9):265.
D. mitsukurii Oka , 1927, Figuraro de Japanaj Bestoj, p. 500,
L eptoclinum okai Tokioka, 1949, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab,
1(1):5.
L. macrolobium Tokioka, 1949, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab,
1(2):44.
L. mitsukurii To kiok a, 1953, Ascidians of Sagami Bay, p. 201.
L. mitsukurii Tokioka, 1954, Pub. Seto Mar . Biol. Lab, 3
(3):249.
L. mitsukurii Tokioka, 1958, Encyclopaedia Zoologica Illustrated
in Colours 2:377.
L. mitsukurii Utinomi, 1961, Coloured Illustrations of Sea Shore
An imals of Japan, p . 127.
L. mitsukurii Tokioka, 1962, Pub. Seto Mar . Biol. Lab. 10
(1):7 .
Diplo soma pi ;::,
oni Ritter

and Forsyth, 1917, Un iv. Calif. Pub.
Zoo!. 16(24):474.
D. pi;::,oniVan Name, 1945, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 84:110.
?Diplo soma sp. Millar, 1963, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. London 141
(4):705.
DISTRIBUTION:
Exte nsive throughout tropical an d subtropical Atlantic and
Pacific, including west coast of North America; also known
from Malayan and western Australian waters; not known
from Indian Ocean proper (see Map 11)
Midway-Sandy
Point; 23-VI - 63; 1 colony.
Oahu-Coconut
Island, Kaneohe Bay; 9-VIII-61, 4-X-61,
ll - X-61, ll-XI - 61, 29- XI-61, 21-XI - 62, ll - V-63, 1-VII-63,
30-VII - 64; approximately 100 colonies.
West Loch, Pearl Harbor; 31- X-61 ; 10 colonies.
Pear l Harbor; no dat e (Coll. D. P . Abbott); I colony.
Pearl Harbor (Hull of U. S. S. Dobin); ?-VII-40 (Coll. D. P,
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Map 11. Distribution
of Diplosoma (Diplosoma) macdonaldi, including present records
and indicating
locations of species synonymized herein:
D. (D.) macdonaldi ( X ),
D. (D.) mitsukurii (+), D. (D.) pi zoni (@), D. (D.) rayneri (e), Diplosoma sp. (0),

Abbott); 5 colonies.
Sand Island, Honolulu; 9- VII - 64; 1 colony.
Honolulu Harbor; 18-III-41 (Coll. D. P. Abbott & C. B.
Mills); 1 colony.
Honolulu; 18-V-OO (Coll. L. Miller); 5 colonies.
Honolulu; 3-VII-02 (Coll. U. S. Fish Comm. Albatross
Hawaiian Expedition, from tug boat); 5 colonies.
Halona Blowhole; 27- II-46 (Coll. D. P. Abbott); 1 colony.
Queens Beach; 19-IV-42 (Coll. D. P. Abbott); 3 colonies.
Palmyra - Central lagoon; 10-V-62; 1 colony.
Eniwetok-Eniwetok
quarry tide pool; 15-VIII - 62; 5 colonies .
Eniwetok atoll lagoon; 20-VIII-62; 2 colonies.
Ka pingamarangi- Touhou Island "microa toll"; 2-VII - 54 (Coll.
C. H. Hand); 2 colonies.
Ifaluk-Re ef between Ella and Elangalap Islets; 30-IX-53
(Coll. D. P . Abbott); 1 colony.
Lagoon station D; 3- X - 53 (Coll. D. P . Abbott & F. M.
Bayer); 2 colonies.
? Falarik Islet; 17-X-53 (Coll. F . M. Bayer); 1 colony.
Falalap and Ella Islets ship pass; 25-X-53 (Coll. R . Rofen);
1 colony.
Ca lifornia - Carmel Cove, Monterey County; 19-VII-47 (Coll.
D. P. Abbott); 1 colony.
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San Diego Rowing Club floats; 28-XII-47 (Coll. D. I>
Abbott, C. H . Hand, & B. McConnaughey); 1 colony. ·
Berkeley Yacht Harbor, San Francisco Bay; 5- III-48 (Coll.
D. P. Abbott); 1 colony.
Alamitos Bay, Long Beach; 8- VIII-60 (Coll. D . L. Reish); l
colony.
Substrates: wood (floating dock, pil~ngs),_sabellid and serpulid
worm tubes , barnacles, coral (umd ent1fiable), bivalve mo}.
lusks (Ostrea sp.), sponge s-ex ternall y and internally, green
• algae (live?), calcareous algae (Halimeda sp., Porolithon
gardineri), solitary ascidians (Ascidia sydneiensis, Ciona intestinalis)
Specimens Examined:
Diego Bay; 1899 (Coll. S. J. Holmes); approx.
California-San
5 colonies. [Ident . as D . pi;:;oniby W. E. Ritter]
Kerkoff Marine Laboratory, Corona D el Mar; ?- IV or V36 (Coll. G. E. MacGinitie); 1 colony. [AMNH 1298 aa
D. pi;:;oni (label reads "changed from D . macdonaldi" by
W. G. Van Name, F eb ., 1943)]
Mussel Point (rocky point near laboratory), Pacific Grove·
'
19-VII -3 9 (Coll. W. G. Van Name); 1 colony. [Ident. aa
D. pi;:;oniby W. G. Van Name]
Harbor wharf (near Sidney, Vancouver Is.,
Canada-Tsehum
Br. Columbia); 8-V-6 0 (Coll. Mrs. J . F. L. Carl); 2 colonies.
[Ident. as D. pi;:;oniby D. P. Abbott]
Sooke (near Victoria), Vancouver Is., Br. Columbia; llVI-60 (Coll. Mrs. J . F. L. Carl); 7 colonies. [Ident. as D.
pi;:;oniby D. P. Abbott]
Light; date unknown; (Coll. unknown); 1
Philippines-Jolo
653, Ident. as D. macdonaldi by W. G.
[AMNH
colony.
Van Name]
Jolo; 15-II-08 (Coll. U. S. Bureau of Fisheries Albatross
Philippine Expedition, Stat. 5145, 23 fms.); 2 colonies. [On
carapace of dromid crab; USNM 5957, Ident. as Leptoclinuta
macdonaldiby W. G. Van Name in 1912]
Harbor, Adelaide; date unknown (Coll.
Australia-Outer
Chittleborough); appro x . 5 colonies. [British Museum (Nat,
Hist.) Reg. No. 1951.9.10.9 as D. listerianum, redetermined
as D. i-ayneriby F. W. E. Rowe]
Port Jackson , New South Wales; date unknown (C?ll·
unknown - presented to British Museum by Australian
Museum); 1 colony. [British Museum (Nat. Hist.) Reg,
No. 31.5.12.7 as D. spongiforme var., redetermined 111
D. rayneri by F. W. E. Rowe]
Tortugas, Fort Jefferson, West Side; 15~-:
Caribbean-Dry
1
31 (Tandy-Colman Coll. No. 85); 8 small colonies. [B~_u:
(J,IU
macdo/'l
D.
as
.5
31.12.25
No.
Museum (Nat. Hist.) Reg.
]
Hastings
A.
by
Ident.
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Fig. 19. Diplosoma (Diplosoma) macdonaldi: A. zooid; B. colony cross section; C.
larv a; D. outline of white p igment cell s in colony surface.

DESCRIPTION : (See Figure 19)
Colony-Shape varia bl e, out lin e irregu lar -l ongest axis often severa l cm., th ickness less than
1 cm.; co lor a live tran spare nt gray to tan with wh it e pigment granu les ( 12-13 µ in di ameter)
easily mistaken for sp icules over surface, more conc entrated around br anchial op enings;
when preserved with distinct cell ou tl ines; cloaca ! apertures
white granu les transparent
usually transparent and often rai sed , not outlined; cloaca! cana ls extens ive, thoracic and
in tuni c stra nd s a t center, abdomens parti a ll y
postabdomina l ; zooids scattered-suspended
embedded in basal tunic a t per iph ery .
some w ith occasiona l dark circum Zooid- H eight to 1.5 mm .; tho rax usua ll y transparent,
icular lob es almost always wit h
test
and
stomach
branchial pigment even when preserved;
dark tan or gray-orange pigmen t , even when preserved; branchial siph on w ith 6 distinctly
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pointed lobe s; bran chia l sac with 4 stigm ata rows, 6- 9 (usually 7-8) stigmata per half ro .
atrial aperture wide, deeply incut; retractor muscle leng th variab le from short to as :•
as tho rax height; intestinal tract with sligh t recurved loop; 2 test icular lobes, straight 10
vg
deferens; female gonads present in all stages of development; p yloric bud s pr esent in di~
ferent quantities in most specimens; frequent stolons oriented both anteriorly and po steriori
Larva-3
adhesive disks; 4 pair s la te ra l ampullae , often ob scur ed by precocious thorax bu~:
lengt h withou t tail to 500 µ; precocious buds found in a lmo st all speci m ens .
'

REMARKS:
The single colony from Falarik Islet, Ifaluk is questionably identified
as Diplosoma (Diplosoma) macdonaldi. It containe d no larva e. In structure it is
id entical to the other specimens, and no (bleached) alga l cells were discovered
in the preserved colony . However, the collector had noted that this colony
Table V.

Cha ra cteris tics of spec ies synony

Diplosoma macdonaldi
Herdman, 18.86
[ + Van Name, 1945]

Diplosoma rayneri
Macdonald, 1859
[+K ott, 1962]

Colony appearance

growth extensive; very soft,
flexibl e; pale ye llow cells
in tuni c

thin; delicat e; small cells in
tunic [pre sumably
bleached
pigment ce ll s]

Cloaca! system

apertures not described;
nals ver y extensive

ape rtur es not described; canals
ex tensiv e

Zooid support

in tunic strands

in tunic strands

Zooid appearance

transparent,
stomac h pig mented in some; h eight 1.5
mm.

pigmented, sometim es only on
abdomen; height about I mm.

Branchial

not lobed [?-l obes d escrib ed
and illustrated (Van Name,
1918, 1945)]

lobes distinct

Numb er stigmata /half row

9-10

not de scribed

Atr)al aperture

transverse ova l, large when
expa nd ed

wide, deeply incut

Retractor

muscle

not described [pr esent
BM (NH) specimens]

present

Testicular

lobes

Original Diagnostic
Characteristics

siphon

ca-

in

2

2

Vas deferens

straight

not
described
straight ]

Stolons

vascular
lons]

Larva

not d escrib ed

3 adhesive disks, 4 pairs later•
a l ampullae, precocious bud·
ding

Type localit y

Bahia, Brazil

Sidney Harbour,

processes

[ = sto-

[presumably

basal sto lon s

Australia
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was found "with zooch lor ellae," and had alga l cells been found, this specimen
might have been identified as D. (D.) virens.
The superficia l variations of this species have resulted in its having been
given diff er_ent 1:ames fro~ geographic~ lly isola ted areas._ Ta~le V summarizes
these identificat10ns, and it can readily be seen that m spite of one or ' two
minor devia tions, the " sp ecies" involved are essentially identical.
Although some of the earlier d escriptions would not so indicate , these
species are all characteriz ed by small pigm ent granules scattered over the upper
surface and concentrated at the branchial openings.
For example, in the
original description of D . rayneri, Macdona ld (1859) illustrated "ce lls and ininized wit h D iplosoma (Dip losoma) macdonaldi .
Diplosoma mitsukurii
Oka, 1892
[from Tokioka, 1953a )

Di p losoma pi zoni
Ritt er and · For syt h,
19 17

growth ex tens ive; sof t, gelat inous; semi- to tr_ansparent
with whit e sphe ri ca l cells
on surface

growth extensive; exceptiona ll y soft; apparently
pi gm ent ed at surface

grow th ex ten sive ; thin; delicate, ge la tinou s; color a liv e
transparent gray to tan with
white pigment granules on sur face

apertures not des~ribed;
nals deep , extensive

ape rture s few, lar ge, and
raised; canal s ex ten sive

ape rtur es tran sparent, rais ed;
canal s exte nsive , tho ra cic and
postabdominal

in tunic strands

in tu nic strands

in tuni c strands

stomach with brownish purple cells; heig ht 1. 2 mm.

stomach and inte st ine pigment ed; hei ght 1. 5 mm.

stomach and testicular lobes
di stinct! y ta n- or gray-orange;
height to 1.5 mm.

lobes distinct

lobes distinct

lobes di st inct

7-11

7-8

6- 9 (usua lly 7-8)

wide, deeply incut

wide, deeply incut

wide , deep ! y incut

present-very

present

present-very
short
thora x heigh t

2

2

not describ ed
straight]

ca -

short

[pr esumably

not descr ibed
straight]

[presumab ly

Spec im ens Examine d
Herein

to equa l

straig ht

none described

ectode rmal
lon s]

3 adhesive disks , numb er
lat~ral ampullae
not described, precocious bud din g

not de scribed

3 adhesive di sks, 4 pairs lat era l
ampu ll ae,
precocious
budding

Honshu, Japan

San Diego, California

[from Midway,
myra, Eniwetok,
pingamarangi]

vesse ls

[ =sto -

basal sto lon s frequ ent

Oahu,
Ifaluk,

Pa lKa-
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tercellular corpuscles of connecting substance" (p. 375 and Tab. LXV n·
Fig. 6). The str uctures are identical to th e at-surface bl eac hed pigmen/g l'V, I,
seen in specimens of D. macdonaldi collected from the Dry Tortugas [~~
Museum (Natural History) Reg. No. 31.12.25.5] which were examine: 1tiah
purposes of comparison.
[Although she did not publish the description ~
specimens were identified by Dr. Hastings (A. M. Clark, BM(NlI)'
comm .). ] According to various (later) descriptions of all of the species' ~
granules are quite light in color-v ery pale yellow or white.
Such pi~
Cit
tion was constant among the present (living) specimens; in fact, the g:
were at first mistaken for spicules.
After the colonies were preserved ~
color completely disappeared, leaving only the cell outlines.
'
As the tabl e indicates, the name D. (D.) rayneri Macdonald (1859) technicaU
has priority over D. (D.) macdonaldi Herdman (1886). However, the fo~
should be suppressed in favor of D. (D.) macdonaldi as nomen conservandum
Ci
several reasons. D. (D.) rayneri is known virtually only from a single reco:
Kott (1962), in presenting the second record in its one -hundr ed-odd-year history
stated, "not hing can be added to previous descriptions .... " (p. 305). (Although
she indicated that more than one description exists, only Macdonald's original
description is listed in her synonymy, and it is apparently the only other one
ever to have been published.)
Furthermore, the name D. (D.) macdonaldiis far
better known, for that species has been recorded frequently from numerous
areas for approximate ly seventy-five years . T ha t species has also been the
subj ec t of several ecological, physiological , and larva l studies.
In accordance
with Article 23(b) of the International Code of Zoological Nomen clature (1961
,
p. 23), the name D. (D.) macdonaldi is therefore selected.
This species enjo ys an extensive, nearly cosmopolitan, tropical and subtrop ica l distribution.
A range such as this one is not unusual, for many ascidians
are found both in the western Atlantic and in the Indo-Pacific and are not
present in (cooler) European waters (Huus, 1927; Tokioka, 1963). Notable in
the above synonymy, however, is the inclusi on of D. pizoni from California,
thus making D. (D.) macdonaldithe first didemnid species known to be distributed
across Ekman's "East Pacific Barrier."
Th is synonymic step is prompted by
Van Name's (1945, p. 111) statement that D. pizoni "is even more closely related
to [the original] D. macdonaldi than Ritter and Forsyth's description indicates."
The five colonies identified by Ritter from San Diego Bay may possibly be
part or all of a type series or even the fragmented holotype of D. pizoni. At
the very least they are topotyp ic material.
These and the other western North
American specimens examined for comparison purpos es are indistinguishable
from the other m embers of the collection.
A record which no doubt definitely belongs in D. (D.) macdonaldiis the
Australian Diplosoma sp. described by Millar (1963). It is includ ed only questionably at the present time, how ever, because even though the figure of the
zooid is nearly identical to that for D. (D.) macdonaldi, the description of the
two larvaeless colonies is sketchy and mak es no mention of such pertinent
features as th e number of stigmata per half row, testicular struct ure, and extent
of cloacal syst em.
A lthough the brief descriptions of some of Gottschaldt's (1898) and Sluiter's
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l909, 1913) species from the Malayan area suggest that these might be in ( porate d into D. (D.) macdonaldi, they are not includ ed at this time because
cor
.
.
he descript10ns are incomp lete and lack type figures.
t The European D. (D.) listerianum is apparently th e n or thern count erpar t of
D- (D-) macdonaldi, distinguished by the dark colony pigmentation, th e somewhat
ore extensi ve cloacal canals, and the vertically narrower atrial aperture.
~he geographic range of D. (D.) listerianum is not known to overlap that of
D- (D.) macdonaldiexcept possibly for Millar's (1955) doubtful record of the former
frorn South Africa . Further investigations may perhaps prove these two species
to be synonymous.

Diplosoma (Diplosoma) hiatti ri. sp.
DIAGNOSIS : Colony small, attached onl y by periph era l strands; color alive even
(pigmented ) white with brilliant lemon -yellow pigment granules surrounding
single cloacal aperture; 6-8 stigmata per half row; abdomen on ventral side
at angle to th orax .
DISTRIBUTIO N: (Type locality) Eniwetok-Reef
b etween Japtan and Chinimi
Islets; 17- VIII-62; 14 colonies.
Substrate: coral (un id entifiable)
DESCRIPTION: (See Figure 20)
Colony-Surface smoot h, sha pe irregularly round- longest axis less than 5 mm., thickness
less
than 1 mm.; indirectly attached by severa l (7-10) peripheral tunic strands; color alive even
(pigmented) white with lemon-yellow pigment granules scattered immediately around cloaca!
aperture, preserved tan with some granules retaining pigment; single n ear ly round cloaca!
aperture at colony center; cloaca! canal thoracic, ex ten sive; bladder cell s very dense throughout tunic; few zooids per colony, oriented dorsally toward cloaca! aperture.
Zooid-H eigh t to 650 µ-thora x to 475 µ, abdomen to 175 µ; color preserved opaque tan;
short
branchial sipho n with 6 very short pointed lobes; branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 6-8
(usually 6) stigmata per half row; atrial aperture wide, deeply incut; retractor mu scle very
short an d fragile; esophageal pedicle short; abdomen on ventral side at angle to thorax;
stomach oval; intestinal tract , without recurved loop; single testis, straight vas deferens;
pyloric budding thor acic and abdominal; stolons abundant at colony p erip hery.
Larva-None observed.

REMARKS : These algae-free specimens do not conform to the diagnoses of any
previously described Diplosoma (Diplosoma) species . The active pyloric budding
and frequency of stolons and the total absence of larvae indicate that these
colonies are not fully mature.
However, the p ecu liar p eri ph era l-strand attachment in conjunction with the single cloaca! aperture and the unusua l orientation
of the abdomen presents a unique structure whic h warrants identifying these
specimens as a new species, D. (Diplosoma) hiatti, named for Dr. R. W. Hiatt,
under whose auspices th ese specimens were collected.

Diplosoma (Diplosoma) handi n. sp.
DIAGNOSIS: High (to 4 mm.), solid, unusually tough, dome-like colony distinctly
layered-(1) thick bladder-cell-filled upper tunic separated by (2) ex tensive,
algae-filled, thoracic and slightly abdomina l cloaca! canal from (3) unusually thick
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Fig. 20. Diplosoma (Diplosoma) hiatti:
colony, yellow pigment represented
C. colony cross section.

A. zooid; B. general surface view of entire
by stippled area around cloaca! aperture;

(2 mm .) basal tunic containing numerous particularly distinct stolonic bum;
single cloacal aperture protrusible as high as 1.5 mm. above colony surface;
zooid with abdomen on either side at angle to thorax, branchial sac with S
stigmata per half row, single testis, straight vas deferens.
DISTRIBUTION:
(Type locality) Kapingamarangi-Channel
between Touhou
and Werua Islets; 10-VII-54 (Coll. C. H. Hand); 70 coloniea.
Substrates:
"algae and rocks" (co.llector's note)
DESCRIPTION:
(See Figure 21)
Colony -Upp er surface smooth, at peripheral areas a few papillae each with single stolonic bud:
shape dome-like, round or slightly oval -longe st axis to 1.5 cm., thickness (through ceata)
to 4 mm.; color alive green (collector's note), preserved even dark gray with numeroal
(bleached) algal cells in cloaca! canal; single smooth-lipped
cloaca! aperture protrUSible
as high as 1.5mm.
above surface; singl e cloaca! canal very extensive (depth 500-700p
thoracic and somewhat abdominal (not truly postabdominal); heavy concentration of blld-
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200µ

B

2

Fig. 21. Diplosoma (Diplosoma) handi:
layers and stolon s in b asa l tunic.

mm.
A. zooid; B. colony cross section showing

der cells throughout thick (to 375 µ) uppermost tunic layer ending directly on thoraces
of zooids dens ely packed in cloaca! canal; occasional thin tunic "columns" continuing
through canal to very thick (to 2 mm.) basal tunic; tunic unusuall y tough and solid.
Zooid-H eight less than 1 mm.; transparent when pres erved; very long branchi a l siphon (one-third
to one-half thor ax height) with 6 sho rt lob es; bran chial sac with 4 stigmata ro ws, 6 oval stigmata
per half row; a trial aperture wide, deepl y incut; very short retractor mu scle, arising from
short esophageal pedicle, extending only barely below zooid to upper part of basal tunic;
abdomen on either side at angle to thorax; single te sti s, straight vas def ere ns; very distinct
large stolons di stall y pigmented, ex tending deep into (zooid -fre e) basal tunic.
Larva-None observed.

REMARKS: In addition to being thick, tough, and solid, these specimens are
unique in the layered colony structure and extensive cloacal canal leading to
the unusual, single, high aperture.
The location of the large stolonic buds is
also unusual. These features in conjunction with the algal cells in the cloacal
canal, the oddly angled abdomen, and the single testis warrant identifying
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these colonies as a new species, the name
given for the collector.

Diplosoma (Diplosoma) handi be·

ing

Diplosoma (Lissoclinum Verrill)
SYNONYMY:

TYPE SPECIES:

Lissoclinum Verrill, 1871 (part), auct. mult.
Diplosomoides Herdman, 1886 (part)
?Echinoclinum Van Name, 1902
Leptoclinum Hartmeyer, 1909a (part)
?Lissoclinum (Echinoclinum) Harant, 1931
Leptoclinum (Lissoclinum) Tokioka, 1955a
Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) aureum (Verrill)
(=Lissoclinum aureum Verrill, 1871)

DIAGNOSIS:
Sp iculate; frequently with lateral organs; atrial aperture sometimes
with small languet; few larvae with precocious thorax bud.
SPECIES described from or known to occur in Inda-Pacific and western North
American (*) waters:
Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) abbotti n . sp.
bilobatum (M illar , 1955)
capense (Hartmeyer, 1912)
*caulleryi (Ritter and Forsyth, 1917)
cavum (Millar, 1962)
cuculliferum (Sluiter, 1909)
fragile (Van Name, 1902)
gelatinosum (Gottschaldt, 1898)
japonicum (Tokioka, 1958)
molle (He rdman, 1886)
notti (Brewin, 1958)
ostrearium (Michaelsen, 1930)
perspicuum (Gottschaldt, 1898)
pulvinum (Tokioka, 1954)
(nom. nov. pro Didemnum gottschaldti Tokioka,
1950)
tokiokai Eldredge , herein
(nom. nov. pro Diplosomoides circumscriptum Gott•
schaldt, 1898)
triangulum (Sluiter, 1909)
triforme (Sluiter, 1909)
tropicum (Sluiter, 1909)
?verrilli (Van Name, 1902)
REMARKS:
The monotypic genus Echinoclinum is herein questionably reclassified
under the subgenus Diplosoma (Lissoclinum). The status of D. (L.) verrilli (==B.
verrilli), the only published species involved, has been subject to question since
Van Name's (1902) original description, for he established it under a separate
genus solely on the basis of the tetrahedral spicule structure.
In all _other!~
tures, howev er, the species is similar to other members of D. (Lissoclznum), 111N
the tetrahedral spicule form is merely a simplification of the usual multiradia1I
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structure seen in other species of this subgenus . It is not a deviation significant enough to warrant separate subgeneric status under Diplosoma, as Berrill
(1950) proposed, and under th e circumstances of reclassifying Lissoclinum itself
as a subg enus of Diplosoma, Ha rant's (1931) synonymic step (cf. synonymy aqove),
which was never used by other ascidiologists, cannot be taken in quite the same
way as it was originally made. The reclassification is questionable because:
1. Although the species is known from Japanese (Tokioka, 1958a) and
Austra lian (Kott, 1962) waters, it is not represented in the present collection, nor has the type specimen been examined .
2. Tokioka (in press) is to record a second Echinoclinumspecies, the description of which is not yet available.
Unless his new record presents a basis
more solid than that of spicul e structure only (for example, the larval
structure is unknown) for continuing Echinoclinum as a separate genus, or
perhaps as a separate subgenus of Diplosoma, it is felt that the resemblance
to D. (Lissoclinum) is too close to warrant any other than the distinct
specific status accorded D. (L.) verrilli her ein.
D. (Lissoclinurn) is partly defined by the straight vas deferens. Therefore,
the Didemnum species having hooked vas d efere ns which were classified by
Tokioka (1955a, 1958b) and Kott (1962) as Leptoclinum (Lissoclinum) speci es are
regarded as distinct members of the genus Didemnum (see Didemnum remarks).
Key to Diplosoma

(Lissoclinum) Species Described

Colony high (zooids in tunic strands radiating from central core);
algal cells in cloacal canals; 10 stigmata per half row ... .. .....
D. (L .) abbotti
Colony flat, encrusting; algae-free; 6-9 stigmata per half row . ... D. (L.) fragile

Diplosoma

(Lissoclinum)

abbotti n. sp.

DIAGNOSIS: Colony shape " ampulloid"-high
(to 1.4 cm.) with very small area
of attachment;
single cloacal aperture central at uppermost surface; tunic
strands radiating p erpendicularly from solid centra l tunic core suspending zooids
so that bra:nchial siphons open on "sides" of colony; algae in cloacal canals;
zooid with 10 stigmata per half row, single testis ; colony spiculate.
DISTRIBUTION:
(Type locality) Kapingamarangi-Sokoro;
26- VII-54 (Coll. C .
H. Hand); 12 colonies.
Substrate: (unknown)
DESCRIPTION :
(See Figure 22)
Colony-Surface smooth, shape generally "ampulloid"small attaching area, colony as high
as 1.4cm. (usually 1.0cm .) with solid central tunic core from which zooids radiate in
tunic strands in all degrees; color alive "gray, green inside" (collector's note), preserved
uneven grayish lav ender; algal cells in cloaca! canals; single cloaca! aperture central at
uppermost surface; cloaca! canals extensively ramiform and anastomotic, thoracic and postabdominal; spicules absent from area around cloac a ! apertur e and branchial siphons but
otherwise dense in outer -surface layer, rare in zooid-supporting tunic strands, scattered in
central tunic core; spicule diameter to 20 µ (usually 15 µ), burr-like with . innumerable
short blunt ed ra ys; bladder cells scattered throughout tunic .
Zooid-Height to 1 mm., thorax to 550 µ; extremely short branchial siphon with 6 short pointed
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Fig. 22. Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) abbotti : A. zooid; B. general view of colony and
colony cross section showing central core with radiating zooid -suppo rting
tunic strands; C. typical spicule.
lob es; branchial sac with 4 stigmata rows, 10 elongated stigmata per half row; atrial aperture wide, deeply incut; no languet observ ed; no lateral organs observed; retractor muscle
lon g, thin; esophageal pedicle short; · stomach nearly spheroidal; intestine without recurved
loop; single sma ll testis, straight vas deferens; few pyloric buds.
Larv a-Non e observed.

REM ARKS: The zooids of these specimens bear a close resemblance to those
of other D. (Lissoclinum) species, except perhaps for their greater number of
stigmata per half row. However, other members of the subgenus are always
desc ribed as flat and encrusting, and the characteristic zooid-supporting tunic
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nds have never been described as lying in the same plane as the upper and
~tr:al surfaces. The structure of these colonies is so unique that it and the oc\rence of algae, a condition as yet known in only one other D. (Lissoclinum)
cuecies, constitute a legitimate basis for diagnosing this new species. The name
(L.) abbotti is selected in recognition of Dr. D. P. Abbott's gift of numerous
specimens to the author.

i.

Diplosoma
SYNONYMY:

DISTRIBUTION:

DESCRIPTION:

(Lissoclinum)

fragile

(Van Name)

Diplosomoides fragile Van Name, 1902, Trans . Conn. Acad.
Arts Sci. 11:370.
D. molle Sluiter, 1909 (part), Siboga-Exped. Monogr. 56b:
Lissoclinum fragile Van Name, 1921, Bull. AIIl. Mus. Nat .
Hist. 44:338.
L. fragile Van Name, 1924, Bijdr. Dierk. 23:26.
L. fragile Van Name, 1930, Sci. Surv. Porto Rico Virgin Is .
10(4):442.
L. fragile Berrill, 1932, Biol. Bull. 62(1):77.
L. fragile Van Name, 1945, Bull. Am. Mus. Na t. Hist. 84:113.
L. fragile Tokioka , 1954, Pub. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab. 3(3):248.
L. fragile Millar, 1962, Studies on the fauna of Curacao and
other Caribbean Islands 13:67.
Japan (Tokioka, 1954)
Malayan waters (Sluiter, 1909)
Bermuda and West Indian waters (Van Name, 1902, 1921,
1924, 1930, 1945; Berrill, 1932; Millar, 1962)
Kure-Lagoon;
20-VI-63; 1 colony.
Oahu-Coconut
Island, Kaneohe Bay; 21-XI-62, 26-X-63; 6
colonies.
Palmyra-Western
reef flat; ll-V-62, 12-V-62 ; 2 colonies.
Eniwetok-Eniwetok
quarry tide pool; 13-VIII - 62; 2 colonies.
Ifaluk-W est of north end of Falalap Islet; 27-X-53 (Coll.
D. P. Abbott); 1 colony.
Substrat es: wood (floating dock), coral (unid entifiable), calcareous algae (unidentified)
(See Figure 23)

Colony-Surface
usually smooth (occasiona l mound s over zooids in some), shape irregularlongest axis vari ab le (to 5 cm.), thickn ess less than 5 mm.; color alive white (sometimes
uneven), pre serve d white; cloa ca ! apert ur es scattered; cloaca! canals extensive, thoracic and
postabdomin a l; spicules in dense layer at upper surface, infrequent in scattered (zooid-supporting) tunic strand s, less dense in central and basa l tunic; sp icule diameter 10-25 µ (usually 15-20 µ), burr-lik e with 15-24 sli ghtl y flared flat-tipped rays at optical section; zooids
scattered-most in tunic strands, some tim es abdominally embedded.
Zooid-H eight to 1.2 mm.; color alive orange or tan, preserved tr an slu cen t white; branchial
siphon with 6 distinct lob es; br an chi al sac with 4 stigmata rows, 6-9 stigmata per half
row; atrial aperture wide, deeply incut, occasionally with very small langu et; retractor
muscle usuall y either absent or ver y short (to basa l surface in Ifaluk specimen); often
small flap.like lat era l organs at ventral mar gin of atri a l aperture; single or bilob ed testi s
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I Dµ
D

300µ

Fig . 23. Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) fragile:
A . zooid; B. co lony cross section
larva in basal tunic; C. larva; D . typical spicule.

with

(in same colony), vas deferens straight.
Larva-3
adhesive disks; 4 pairs lateral ampullae; length without tail to 525 µ; in some, dense
layer of (bladder ?) cell bodies about 15 µ in diameter over entire sheath surface except
in areas over sensory vesicle and adhesive disks.

REMARKS:
The specimens examined correspond well to previous descriptions
of Diplosoma (Lissoclinum) fragile, although the colonies are generally thinner,
A few of the larvae are covered with ovoid cells, the distribution of which is
the same as that of the small spicules described from the larv ae of D. (L.) OI"
trearium by Kott (1962). However, since the cells examined picked up the
ylene blue stain used to detail the indistinct larval anatomy, it is assum

me:
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that they are actually bladder cells, for spicules are not affected by this stain.
exists with some D. (Lissoclinum) species
A problem of interrelationships
similar to that of the D. (D .) macdonaldi complex synonymized above. Several
species named from widely separated geographic areas are almo st indistin_guishable, Table VI summarizes these identifications . Possibly three of Gottschaldt's
(1898) Ternate species-D . (L.) tokiokai [nom. nov. pro Diplosomoides circumscriptum],
D, (L.) gelatinosum, and D. (L.) perspicuum -s hould also be compared here, but
they are not because the vague descript ions lack type figures. Unfortunately,
none of them has been recorded a second time , and there is some indication
that the type specimens may no longer exist (Gersch, Zoologisches Institut, Jena,
pers. comm.). Another species which perhaps might be included is D. (L.)
caulleryi from the western coast of North America, which Tokioka (1958a) noted
as being very similar to his D. (L.) japonicum.
Kott (1962) apparently "synonymized"
D. (L.) marpum, D. (L.) bilobatum, D.
(L.) japonicum, and D. (L.) notti with D. (L.) fragile by way of simply declaring
them indistinguishable and including their respective distributions in her Leptoclinum [ =Diplosoma] (Lissoclinum) specific key. Paradoxi ca lly, she considered all
but D. (L.) japonicum distinct in her discussion of D. (L.) ostrearium, which she
would maintain as valid solely on the basis of its "long, delicate, and rectangular" (p. 308) stigmata.
Those of D. (L.) fragile she described as "long and
oval" (p. 308). Unfortunately, she provided no illustration, and a pictoral comparison with Hastings' (1931, p . 104, Fig. 17) clear figure, in which the stigmata
of D. (L.) ostrearium are quite definitely pointed at each end, is impossible.
Furthermore, Van Name (1945, p. 113, Fig. 53) depict ed D. (L.) fragile with
rather rectangular stigmata.
Kott's (1962) perplexing synonymy is herein disregarded, and no other synonymy, even of part of this complex, is attemp te d at this time because D. (L.)
ostrearium is known from only three records, and the other four species have
been described only once each. In spite of the strong indications apparent in
the table that these species ought not be individually maintained, it is noted
that none of the larvae are we ll known. The description above is the first for
D. (L.) fragile, and further investigations of larvae from the other species should
be evaluated lest a premature synonymy of so many species unnecessarily com plicate the literature.

Diplosoma (Lissoclinum)

sp. aff. fragile

Two colonies collected from Eniwetok (Van Islet; 19-VIII-62) correspond well
in colony structure, spicule occurrence, and zooid anatomy to the above description. However, they contain algal cells in the cloacal canals, a condition not
previously known for this species or for any of the species compared in Table
VI. Neither of these coloni es contained larvae; thus any deviations in larval
structure wh ich might explain the presence of the algae, such as the algal pouch
which occurs in the larvae of D. (D.) virens, could not be used to separate them
from the other specimens.
Had a unique structure been discovered, the colonies
Would have had to be identified as a new species. Without definitive evidence,
and lacking exhaustive "proof" that algae occurrence is usually dependent upon
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Table VI.

Characteristics

D. (L.) fragile
(Van Name, 1902)
[from Van Name, 1945]

Original Diagnostic
Characteristics

of speci·es 1
c osely

D . (L.) ostrearium
(Michae lsen, 1930)

Co lony appearance

color aliv e snowy white withou t least tinge of yellow; frag ile; flat and very thin-2-3 mm .

when alive with gray p·
men t cells over surf a~!:
thickne ss to 2 mm.
•

Spicu les

dens e throughout
tunic; diamet er 20-23 µ; some " typi cal," som e burr-lik e with numerous ra ys

dens e throughout tunic; diam 1;ter 35 t:; 9- 16 rays at
optic a I sect10n

6 lo be s

6 lob es

10 (or 11?)

8

Atria l ap er ture

wide and incut; langu et abs ent
or very small

wid e, deeply incut

Retractor

none

non e

Latera l organs

som etimes pre sent

internal

Te stis

2 lob es-l arge, oval

2 lobes

Larv a

not describ ed [in pres ent specimen s-3
a dhesive
disk s, 4
pair s lateral ampullae, length
without tail 525 µ; in some
most of she a th surface cover ed
with bladd er (?) cells

not described [K ott (1962)3 adhe sive disks, 4 pairs lateral ampullae, length 700 µ;
larval te st with dense small spicule la yer ]

T yp e locality

Bermuda

O ys ter H a rbour, W est Australia

Branchial
Number

siphon
stigmat a/half row

muscl e

larval transmission,
D. (L .) fragile.

these colonies are identified only tentatively

as members of

APPENDIX
Summaries of Distributions
Ta bl e VII compares the central Pacific distribution of the species identifi ed
herein with their respective distributions known from previous records. The
Malayan region includes the Philippines; the West Indies, Bermuda. It will be
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ted to Diplosoma (L issoclinum) fragile.

rea-====================================
D (L.) marpum
Millar, 1953

D . (L.) bilobatum
Millar, 1955

D. (L.) japonicum
Tokioka, 1958

D. (L.) notti
Brew in, 1958

oJoralive .white; thin
numeran cloaca! apertures
ous

color alive white,
preserved pale buff;
rather brittle
and
easily torn

color alive grayish
purple on surface
and pure white in side; thickness 2. 53 mm.

co lor (alive?) violet
or brown; thickness
to 2mm.

dense in upJ?er tunic,
Jess dense m lower'.
d'a!Ileter
10-30 µ,
'!Ile "typical"
(14so rays at optica
. l sec24
tion), so:ne burr-hke
or spherical (numerous rays)

present in all parts
of tunic; diameter
15-25 µ; 12+ rays
at optical section

even ly
dense
throughout
tunic;
diameter
21-33 µ;
15-20 rays at optical section

in layer with pigment
granu les just below
surface, dense in low er tunic; diameter 1040 µ

6 Jobes

without
lobes

6 smal l lobes

6 short Iobes

6-8

8

10, 10, 8, 7 for four
rows, respectively

8-9

wide, deeply incut;
Janguet absent or very
small

wide, deeply incut

wide, deeply incut;
languet not observed

wide with short
guet

none observed

none observed

none observed

none observed

small when present

appendages at level
of third
stigma ta
row

very large, round ish, at level of third
stigmata row

not described

2 lobes-ovoidor
ular

2 lobes-ovoid
spherical

2 lobe s

single but with faint
indication of division

c d flat with

glob -

prominent

or

lan-

not described

not described

not described

3 adhesive disks, 4
pairs lateral ampullae

Pram Pram,
Gold
Coast, West Africa

Durban
Africa

Sirahama , Kii , Japan

Rangitoto
Islands,
Hauraki
Gulf, New
Zealand

Bay, South

noted that the distributions of only five species are not confined to Indo-Pacific
waters: Didemnum candidum, Didemnum psammatodes, Diplosoma (Diplosoma) macdonaldi,
Diplosoma(Lissoclinum) fragile, and Trididemnum savignii. Furthermore, D. (D.) macdonaldi, as synonymized herein, is the most near ly cosmopolitan didemnid, it being the only species whose Pacific distribution crosses Ekman's East Pacific Bar rier. Questionable identifications are appropriately indicated.
Table VIII shows the breakdown of the centra l Pacific distrib ut ion of the
species identified, including those questionably identifi ed, according to respective
collecting sites.
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Tab le VI I.

Known distributions

of species identified .

Indo -Pac ific
Species

Cent .
Pac.

IJapan IAust. I

--

Atlantic
Mal.
Reg.

IIndOc ..

w.
Afr.

Western North
America

IEur. IInd.w.

DIDEMNUM
candidum
grande
moseleyi
psammatodes
quincunciale
spongioides
elikapekae
pele
gintonicum
edmondsoni
sp.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

?

+
+

+

DIPLOSOMA (DIPLOSOMA)
macdonaldi
virens
hiatti
handi

+
+
+
+

+

+

?

+

+

DIPLOSOMA (LISSOCLINUM)
fragile
abbotti

+
+

LEPTOCLINIDES
rufus

+

I

+

I

I

I+ I+ I

+

I

I

I

I

+

I

+

TRIDIDEMNUM
cyclops
profundum
savignii
banneri

sp.

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
?

+

+
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Table VIII.
Species

25 1

Break down of centra l Pacific distribution
Oahu

of species identified .

pinga I Palmyra IEniwetok I Ifa luk I Kamarangi
I Midway I Ku re

pJDEMNUM
candidum
grande
moseleyi
psammatodes
quincunciale
spongioides
elikapekae
pele
gintonicum
edmondsoni

+,

+,

?

+

+
+

+
+

?

+, ?
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

sp.

DIPLOSOMA (DIPLOSOMA)
macdonaldi
virens
hiatti
handi

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+,

?

+

+

+

DIPLOSOMA (LISSOCLINUM)
fragile
abbotti

+

+

+

+,

?

+

+

LEPTOCLINIDES
rufus

+

TRIDIDEMNUM
cyclops
profundum
savignii
banneri
sp.

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
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Table IX.

Summ ary of pertinent didemnid records, listed chronologically
by geographic areas.
Collecting Area

Refer ences
NEW ZEALAND and CHA THAM
1892
1900
1924
1946
1948
1950a
1950b
1950c
1951
1952
1956
1957
1958a
1958b
1960

Nott
Sluit er
Michael sen
Brewin

o:

No. Species R.eco d
Ascid. /Did. /New

---

ISLAND

North Shore R eef
D 'Urville and Pitt Islands
Chatham, Stewart, North and South Islands
Otago Harbour
Hauraki Gulf
Otago coastal waters
Christchurch
Great Barrier Isl an d
Hauraki Gulf
East Cape
Chatham Island ; Chatham Rise
North Auckland
Stewart Island
Hauraki Gulf
Cook Strait

8
6
36
3
31+6
12+4
19
3
18
2
9
1
21
3
15
2
23
3
23
3
43
9
33
5
58
13
6
2
26
3

6
2

4

0
0
0
0
1

0
0
3
0
2
1

0

AUSTRALIA
1859 Macdon a ld
1886 Herdman
1899
1913 Herdm an and
Riddell
1930 Michaelsen
1931 Hastings
1954 Kott
1962
1963 Millar

Sydney Harbour
Southeast Australia
Australia

9
74

1
12

3

New South Wal es
Southwest Australia
Great Barrier Reef
Tasmania; We st Au stralia
A ustralia
A ustr a lia

25
2
21
7
36
14
32
8
34+5 34+5
60
7

Red Sea; Gulf of Suez
Cape of Good Hop e
South Africa
M auritiu s
Somaliland
Ceylon
Cape of Good Hope; Kerguelen
Gulf of Suez
, ,vest Indian O cean
West Indian Ocean
R ed Sea
South Africa
South India
Gulf of Aqaba
K er guelen
South Africa

25
0
3
1
2
8
2
32
3
1
8
3
18
6+1
9+1
64+1
3
4
44
0
7
22+4 22+4 15+3
1
9
9
3
5
14
2
4
18
1

4

2
1

8
0

INDIAN OC EA N
1816
1886
1898
1905
1905
1906
1912
1916
1920
1921
1923
1934
*1949
1952
1954
1955

Savigny
Herdm an
Sluit er
H artm eye r
Sluit er
Herdm an
Hartm eyer
Mich aelse n

Das
Van Name
Kott
Millar

12
24
35

0
2
4

1
1
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References
!956 Millar
!957 Kott
!961 Millar
J962a
*!962 Peres

Collecting

Area

Mozambique
Red Sea; Gulf of Aden; southern Arabia
Mo zambique
South Africa
Red Sea
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No. Species Recorded
Ascid./Did ./ New Did.
19
24
21
(5?)69
?

3
7,
2
6
5

0
1
0
2

MALAYAN ARCHIPELAGO
1886 Herdman
!895 Sluiter
!898 Gottschaldt
1903 Sollas
1908 Pizon
!909 Sluiter
!913
1932 Harant and Tuzet
1952 Tokioka
1955b

Malayan region
Malaya
Ternate
Malaya
Amboina
Malayan region
Aru Island
Malaya
Arafura Sea
Arafura Sea

10
95
37
4
27
5

Sulu Sea
Sulu Sea
Sulu Sea
Philippines
Sulu Sea; Borne,

4
3
15
46
34

Amoy

12

12
24
26

2
6
21
l
2
51
22
1
3

1
6
18
1
0
46
3
0
1
0

2
1
7
7
3

0

PHILIPPIN E ISLANDS
(1856
1886
1909
1918
1919

Gould]
Herdman
Sluiter
Van Name
H ar tm eyer

5
1
0

CHINESE WATERS
(1934 Chin]

0

JAPANESE WATERS
1886 H erdman
1892 Oka
*1892 Oka and Willey
1913 Redikorzev
1927 Oka
1931
1949a Tokiok a
1949b
1951
1953a
1953b
1954a
1954b
1954c
1955b
1955c
1958a
1958b
1959
"
1961 Utinomi

Southern Japan
Japan
Japan
Northern J apa n
Japan
Sagami Bay
Haka, Matoya, and Nanao Bay s
Kii Peninsula
Akkeshi Bay
Sagami Bay
Inland Sea
Honshu
Osaka Bay
Tokara Islands
East China Sea
J apa n
Sirahama and Sagami Bay s
Japan
Tanabe and Wakasa Bays
Japan

1
6
36
1
19
16
20

1
2
4
1
4
2

81

15

16

1
1

3
30
25+2
3
36
5
90
23
26

3

4
8+2
1
4
2
11

2

2
0
4
2
2
8
1
0
2
1+2
0
0
l
0
0
0
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References

Collecting

No .. Spec_ies Recorded
Asc1d. /D1d./New n·d

Area

I'

1962a Tokioka
1962b
1963

Sado Island; Sagami Bay
Osaka and Sagami Bays
Japan

21
3
1
(2?)12+ 1 (2?)4+ l
1
308
43
0

PACIFIC WATERS
[1856 Gould]
1886 Herdman
[1903 Sherlock]
1942 Tokioka
1950
1955a
1961
In Press
(Pers. Comm.)
Herein Eldredge

Fiji
Tonga
Fiji
Palau
Palau
Palau
New Caledonia
Hawaii and
Pacific waters
Centra l Pacific

PACIFIC COAST-NORTH,
1901
1907
*1912
1917
1920
1929

Ritter

Hunt sma n
Ritter and Forsyth
Hartmeyer
Arnback -ChristieLinde
1945 Van Name
1954
1959 Trason
1963 McLaughlin
1964 Trason

CENTRAL,

3

0
1

0
0

2
25
2
9
3
14
1
6
3
112?
?
(2?)23 (2?)23
and SOUTH

1

0
0
?
8

AMERICA

Alaska
California coast
Canada
California coast
Juan Fernandez I slands
Guaitecas Island s
Pacific North and South America
Chi le
Gulf of California
East Bering Sea
Canadian Arctic

15
14
?
29+ 1
4

1
3
4+1
1

7
161
13
4
12
27

2
15
2
I
2
2

0
4+1

0

0
0
0
0

Explanation of symbols:
[ ] Indicates those early records in which the descriptions are so unsatisfactory as to
place in question the validities of certain species.
* Indicates those unava il able records which apparently include Indo-Pacific didem nids; the numbers of species are approximated from various second sources.
+
Indicates varieties, as 3 1+6 means 31 species and 6 varieties.
(?) Indicates questionable or provisional identifications, as (5?)69 means that 5 of the
69 species are que stionably identified.

Key to Didemnids Described from Oahu
Vas deferens coiled; 3 or 4 stigmata rows ..... . . .... ..............
. .. ,, 2
Vas deferens straight; always 4 stigmata rows [DIPLOSOMA] ........
,· 9
2(1) 3 stigmata rows [TRIDIDEMNUM]
.. . . . ... . ..................
. .... ... S
4 stigmata rows ...........
. .. .... . ... . . .........
.. ...... .. .. . ... ...... 4
3(2) Cloacal canals thoracic and postabdominal; 6-7 vas deferens
coils; color alive and preserved dark brown; usually aspicular
(very rarely tiny scattered clusters only on surface, spicule
diameter 10-25 µ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. profundum
1
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Cloacal canals thoracic; 7-9 vas deferens coils; color alive and
preserved light (white or tan); spiculate, spicule diameter
to 50 µ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. savignii
Atria l siphon, posteriorly directed; multiple testicular lobes
4(2)
[LEPTOCLINIDES]
(zooids dark, 8-12 stigmata per half
row, 5-6 vas deferens coils) . .... .. . .... . ... . ..............
.... L. rufus
Atrial aperture, usually incut over at least part of branchial
sac; usually single testis [DIDEMNU M] ... ..... ... . . .......
. . . . .. . .. 5
rows equal in height .........
. .... .. 6
5(4) Thorax shape "typical"-stigmata
Thorax distorted-first
stigmata row at least twice as tall as
other rows ... . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . ..· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. pele
Atria
l aperture small oval, narrow slit, or wide but only par6(5)
tially incut over branchial sac; spiculate .... ... ...... . .... ..... .. .. .. 7
Atrial ap erture wide, deeply incut over most of branchial
sac; aspicular (white pigment granules scattered throughout
deeper portions of colony) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. elikapekae
7(6) Branchial lobes level with colony surface with occasional spic ules ... .. .... . .. . ..... . .... . .... .. .. . ..... . .. . . . ... . ... . . . ... . . ... . .. 8
Branchial lobes raised above colony surface, densely spiculate
(living colony dark and velvety with distinct white branchial
lobes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. edmondsoni
8(7) Atrial aperture wide, partially incut; surface often with solid
papillae near branchial siphons; spicule diameter 25-4-0µ,
few ra ys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. moseleyi
Atrial aperture short narrow slit; surface never papillose;
spicule diameter 20 µ, numerous rays .. ................
. ... D. candidum
9(1) Aspicular; without lateral organs [D. (DIPLOSOMA)] ..................
10
Spiculate; usually with lateral organs [D. (LISSOCLINU M) ]
(dense small spicules; 6-9 stigmata per half row) ..... . . . D. (L.) fragile
10(9) Algae present in cloacal canals; color alive dark green with
at -surface circumbranchial ring .........
. .... ... ...... . . . . D. (D.) virens
Colony algae -free; color alive tan or gray with white pigment
granules scattered over surface ..............
. .. . ..... D. (D.) macdonaldi
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